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uizes 
lPbs.n d dearly loved subscriber 

wthea to as in irate .vein; "Stop 
, the/ paper, Never send the vile 
•heat 10. my home again " We 
just puff oar ewaet old cornoob 
«ad we stroke the offioe. eat 

rt "don't hare no fealiagt"" 
oever mind-- we'rê nsed to that. 

When a typographical error, 
sometimes oreaapa in by mistake, 
and oarfrlenda rnah up and tell 
us what a first-rate aaa we'd make, 
wa juat over look their errors, 
never giving tit for tat; editors, 
are pachydermia, and—Oh well; 
we're tiaed to that. 

When cur advertisers cancel, 
telling as the eheet'e no, good; 
when scbscrtbejs choose .to pay 
ad in tomatoes or cord wood; w l̂l 
we simp]y,grin and bear it, though 

~ î'tt learea os rather flat; editors ĉ ia 
^^ |#^^^#*;# t f&nt i» l - s eHaoq that the ̂ w t •oraethmg-eooiehovsr we 
^^^*r?^^.e"^fW^^;fcn6wii":ia- many y<*ara; '.2-* —-a *- ^^-

T&/^jgiftafihx* year will be 
SS, 1» 1915 EJaat̂ r was 

Dioefc»̂ Q day^eftfU^ri on April' 4, 
^ J8tah. W^dnpsday, the bp t̂Going of 

Jientj last year ^as FebroaVy 17. 
Within the Uat few years, the 
ODly, time A»h W^dueaday has 
fallen nearly so late wae in 1011, 
When it came on March 1. E-is-
tar Saoday is the first Banday 
after the fir§t foil moon follow-

- b g March 31. The earliest poss 
ibla date for Easter ia March 22, 

. theLfate* April 25V-Phleea S4aW 
afd* 

Hcftottgall wUfefa 
ĵoncern-

a <5aodi4ate- lo/ 
loner wag 

_re to eater 
BngtUk^ Argaa. 

»ay« a prmtiog 
^ U opened eaeh 

^i^jp^gi. Tiia- mnat 
exceptiott, for from the 

'$j^ oi printhifit i t has 
^ onatom for printing of 

;1S f̂.:.' c^ned^^Jthe devtf 
"ciowid by the eherltt\--'Bri^. 

•Cj|̂ ig$dBeioot: begin thia year: 
&> It^18"the moat 

t-r:-i.~M.-. , . 
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get used to that. 
When your' daughter's gradua

tion, or hex wedding day cornea _ HI 
round, yott esspfct the kind ot Hf 
writea-ups that m tidj^ctives n- ^ 
rjoond, do you ever stop to thank Iff 
us though , tie done with great! |̂jf 
'Vela" that's wiiat editors ar**| ^ 
there for, and—Oh well! W*'re 
uawd to that. ̂ Ex. 

Saturday Specials 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmatommmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Men's 5 0 c Underwear 
Men's 3 1 0 0 Union Su i t s 
Men's 5 0 c Nl^hi Rohes 
Men's 31-00 Overshirts 
badie's Fast Black Hose, pr, 

3 9 c 
F T , V : ' 
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Special Reductions on all badles', 
Men's and Children's Shoes . 
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Plajf and Dance 
i)r«i Large Crowd 

^he play and dance given by 
8 t Mary's Dramatic Clnb laat 
Friday night; waa a huge aaccess 
in every reapect. The club waa 
greeted by a packed "house and 
the performance waa very maoh 
enjoyed by -aH, Fieher*a 3-pieoe 
orchestra <rf Ann Arboriarnished 
mofltc for the play and dance. 
Abbbt 60 numbers were Bold at 
the dance* 
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Democratic Caucus 
Notice la hereby given that the 

Democratio Eleotora of the Town-
ahip of Putnaia will meet at the 
Town Hall in tiie Tillage of Ftpok. 
nay within: aaid Townahip, on Sat. 
nrday tho 11th. day of March, 
1016, at Two o'clock in the after-
noon, lorLtha pnrpoae of nomina t-
ing can îdataa for the various 
|Wnahip oflieea and for the 
r̂ajaaaetion of anch other" baai-

aaaa aa may oome before the 
meeting, : % 

> *. ^ By Order of Com. 

9o^c« iahawby given that the 
Be^^oan Skoi^ri *i tiiel̂ oanB* 
ahio oif^itoam will meet at ilia 

'•*• ^ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

North Hamburg 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Fow 

tervilie were over Sunday gireata 
of Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Haddock 

Mrs. Leaverett of PetUysville 
is still on the sick list. 

Mra. Aslimun and daughter 
were goea$e of har sister Mrs, 
"Emma Bennett the last of the 
week. 

Last Tuesday evening Mr, and 
Mra. Clyde Hinkle and eon were 
sQrprised by the neighbors aud 
friends in this vicinity bringing 
their refreshments and coming to 
make them a farewell visit. Al
though it waa a dark and rainy 
night ^bout 50 wert present, 
making the evening pleasant and 
lively with visiting and music. 
Before departing Mr. Wijlard 
Hendriek in behalf o( the company 
presented them with a set of bean, 
tifol table linen, hoping that when 
sitting around their table they 
wonld sometimes think of the 
friends gathered there that even
ing. Mr. Hinkle and family are 
moving to Reading their former 
home. They will be greatly mias-
ed not only by their friends bot 
in the Chnrch work as they were 
ready and willing workers. As 
the friends endeavor to entertain 
them to the last they were gneata 
at the home of Chaa. Sweitser 
Thursday evening and. the com-
pany at the anrprjae wera invited 
1& the; honse of Mr. anrJL Mra. 
Myron Hendrjek on Satnrday 
av»; Thay leave with the best 
wiahea of th* commodity, 

•-J7> : • ^ i j | | - *T l i l I 1 • 
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Taw feafcmainber on ChaXectnra 

Special Reductions on all Meh fs 
and Boy's Heavy Footwear. 

Grocery Specials 
25c Coffee 
30c Coffee 
35c Coffee 
3 lbs. lOcfiioe 

22c 
27c 
30c 
2 5 c 

40c Tea 
50c Tea 
20c Tea Dust 

3 
4! 

.«*- , 

C 
•& 1 5 c 

3 eanslOo Salmon 2 5 o 
Get Busy on Sugar. 

J. J. Church. 
Will be at the Pinckney Hote 

Friday and Saturday, Mar. 3 ana 
4. Examination free. All eyes 
correctly fitted, 

Milk Wanted. 
'All Farmers diamng to eelltmlk 

Please leave yonr name and 
amount of milk you have to sell, 
at Murphy k Jackson's at once so 
arrangements can be made to 
handle same, starting March 15. 

Detroit Creamry Co. 
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Chubb'ŝ Comers 
A. J. Gaffney spent the week 

end in Detroit, 
Mr. and Mra. Dave Bennett en. 

tertained about thirty friends and 
neighbors at an oyster sapper last 
Friday evening. 

Mra. Be* Montague viaited her 
sister, Mra. Chaa. BaJlia, who waa 
laiaJy operatad od at tha 8aniter. 

F, W, AUiao* aaa baan sick 

Quite a 

givaa. lav aa 
manaer liatijafaa^aaw mj*f* 

BBPORB bBNT 

PIscher's Exposition ^ 
Orchestra of Kalamazoo 

en by the young men of 

. * • • . ] 

by i 
Ladiaahav 
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program .will eosaist 
danfies. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
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Gently cleanse your fiver and 
sluggish bowels while 

you sleep. 
Get a 10-cent box. 
Sick headache, biliousness, dizzi

ness, coated tongue, foul taste and foul 
breath—always trace them to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food in the 
bowels or sour, gaBsy stomach. 

Poisonous matter clogged in the in* 
testines, instead of being cast out 
Of the system is re-absorbed into the 
blood. When this poison reaches the 
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache. 

Cascarets immediately cleanse .the 
stomach, remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
bile from the liver and carry out all 
the constipated waste matter and 
poisons in the bowels. 

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist means your head 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver 
and bowels regular for months. Adv. 

After working hard to get money a 
man has to work twice as hard to 
keep it. 

SUFFERED FOR FOUR YEARS. 

Mr. J. M. Sinclair of Olivehill, 
Tenn., writes: "I strained my back, 
which weakened my kidneys and 
caused an awful bad backache and 

inflammation of 
the bladder. La
ter I became so 
much worse that 
I consulted a 
doctor, who said 
that I had Dia
betes and that 
my heart was af
fected. I suffer-

Mr. J. M. Sinclair. e d f o r four y e a r 8 

and was in a nervous state and very 
much depressed. The doctor's medi
cine didn't help me, so I decided to 
try Dodds Kidney Pills, and I cannot 
say enough to express my relief and 
thankfulness, as they cured me. Dia
mond Dinner Pills cured me of Con
stipation." 

Dodds Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at 
yoUK-dealer or Dodds Medicine Co, 
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodds Dyspepsia Tab
lets for Indigestion have been proved. 
60c. per box.—Adv. 

Most men care less for tho trump 
of fame than for the trump that 
scoops the pot. 

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR 
A CHILD'S BOWELS 

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child. 
Look back at.your childhood daya 

Remember the "dose" mother Insisted 
Mh-castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 
How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them. 

With our children it's different 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
phytic simply don't realize what they 
do. The children's revolt is well-found
ed Their tender little "insides" are 
inured by them. 

if your child's stomach, liver and 
.bowels need cleansing, give only deli
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its 
action Is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails to 
dean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, and that a teaspoonful 
Siren today saves a sick child tomor-

• av 
•pr- <*-< AsJt at the store for a 50-cent bottle 

4 & •§:• «f"California Syrup of Fig*," which 
"1&a> fc*J»i*H directions for babies, children 

; •» dgea and for grown-ups plainly 
M < * ' rm e t c h bottle. Adv. 

y a man has ruined his eye-
^gjfjt nttting in a saloon looking for 

IKttMENTFOR 

beret, SeaTftrers are advised to 

"- a s * start to rednoe the 
at once. 

j*4 Kmeraid OB; 
I practice and.* 
*Jottjr thee, **£ 
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GERMANY REMAINS 
FIRM ON U-BOAT 

GERMAN AND AUSTRIAN SUB. 
MARINE COMMANDERS HAVE 

RECEIVED ORDERS. 

WON OUT ON HIS 
SUBMARINE POLICY 

GOES INTO EFFECT TUESDAY 

Armed Ships Are Not Peaceful Trad
ers, and Are Subject to Destruc

tion Without Warning. 

ton t* 
% » & 

Washington—Germany has instruct
ed Count van Bernstorff to inform the 
United States government that the as
surances regarding the future conduct 
of submarine warfare given in the 
Lusitania and Arabic cases still are 
binding, but that they apply only to 
merchantmen of peaceful character. 
The German government is understood 
to contend that armed merchantmen, 
without regard to the nature of their 
armament have shown themselves not 
to be peaceful, and therefore are sub
ject to destruction without warning. 

The instruction direct the German 
ambassador particularly to tell Secre
tary Lansing that British merchant
men armed ostensibly only for defense 
have not assumed the character of 
peaceful traders, but that on the con
trary they carry gums for the especial 
purpose of attacking German submar
ines. To support this claim the Ber
lin foreign office has sent the am
bassador for presentation to the state 
department, a list of at least 20 inci
dents where it is claimed British mer
chant ships have attacked submarines. 

Confidential advices received from 
Berlin state that German and Aus
trian submarine commanders have al
ready been given their new orders 
and that from midnight Tuesday, they 
will be authorized to sink without J 
warning all armed merchant ships of 
the enemies of Germany. 

TWO BRITISH SHIPS 
STRIKE MINES 

MALOJA OF THE PENINSULAR & 
ORIENTAL LINE SINK3 

OFF DOVER. 

RESCUE VESSEL GOES DOWN 

More Than One Hundred and Forty 
Persons Were Killed or Drowned 

By tho Accident. 

EXPORT TRADE DROPS OFF 

Imports Said to Be Increasing Over 
Last Year's Showing. 

Washington—The country's export 
trade declined during January, 
through the month's total was far 
above that for the same month of last 
year. Figures made public by the 
commerce department show the value 
of exports was $335,535,303, compared 
with $352,800,000 for December. The 
increase over January, 1915, was near
ly $68,000,000. 

Imports still are increasing, the 
total for January being $184,192,299, a 
gain of more than $12,000,000 over 
December. Nearly 74 per cent of the 
imports were free of duty, indicating 
increased imports of raw materials 
and decreased imports of manufac
tured European goods. 

For the seven months ended with 
January the exports totaled $2,181,-
312,312,322, or 64 per cent higher 
than for the same period a year ago, 
and 40 per cent higher tbsn the for
mer best record made in 1912 13. Im
ports for the seven months totaled 
$1,096,979,173, for about $500,000 more 
than the former high record total of 
$1,096,484,767 recorded in the seven 
months of 1912-13 .and $166,500,000 
more than for the corresponding per 
iod of 191415. The seven months 
just ended showed an export balance 
of $1,084,333,149. 

International gold movements dur
ing January were comparatively small, 
imports amounting to $15,008,232 and 
exports to $10,213,517. 

ADMIRAL ALFRED VON T IRPIT2 . 

Amsterdam—Berlin Determined to 
carry out its submarine warfare 
March first brings to the front again. 
Admiral von Tirpitz who has won out 
in his determination to follow the new 
plan of submarine warfare against 
merchant ships. 

THE M. A. C. ANNUAL HOP 
Elaborate Costumes, Decorations and 

Silver Favors. 

ITEMS OF STATE INTEREST 

Lansing—Characterized by elabor
ate and colorful decorations, gorgeous 
gowns and beautiful women, the an
nual "J" hop given by the junior ctaas 
of the Michigan Agricultural college, 
was held in Masonic temple here Fri
day night. This was in distinct con
trast to the simplicity of the cotton 
party a year ago. Favors for the men 
were black ailk Waldemar chains, 
bearing the M. A. C. monogram iu 
silver, and the ladles were given sil
ver vanity cases engraved with their 
initials. A 12-piece orchestra from 
Detroit furnished the music. 

Miss Florence Walsh, of Buffalo, N. 
Y., and C. C. Hood, president of the 
Junior class, led the grand march. 
Patrons of the evening included Gov. 
ernor and Mrs. W. N. Ferris and act
ing President and Mrs. F. S. Kediie, 
of M. A. C. The decorations were 
done in pink and green, banks of flow
ers and greenery being used to work 
out the color scheme. At intervals 
on the dance floor were half columns 
supporting small statues, which held 
In each hand illuminated rose globes 
and represented "The Spirit of the 
Dance." From the ceiling were sus
pended inverted floral domes, festoon
ed with pink Japanese roping, in the 
dining-room red-shaded candles and 
red tulips formed the foundation of the 
decorations. 

Dover—The-steamship Maloja, a 12,-
431-ton vessel belonging to the Pen
insular & Oriental line, struck a mine 
and sank within half an hour two 
miles off Dover. More than 40 persons 
were drowned or killed as a result of 
the accident. The bodiets landed from 
the Maloja include 18 men, 11 women 
and four children, in addition to 11 
Lascars. Among the dead is Mrs. Mc-
Leod, wife of General McLeod. The 
left Tilbury for Bombay, with mail, 
119 passengers of all classes aboard 
and a crew numbering about 200. 
most of them Lascars. Other passen
gers were to join the ship at Mar
seilles. 

The steamer had juat passed Ad
miralty j>ier at Dover and was-, op
posite Shakespeare cliff, when an ex
plosion shook her from end to end. 
She listed immediately to port. High 
seas were running and the captain, 
realizing that great damage had been 
done to the after part of his vessel, 
tried to run her aground, but the en
gine room was swamped and the ship 
became unmanagaeable. The plight 
of the vessel was observed and dozens 
of craft went at full speed to her 
rescue. One of them, the British 
tanker Empress, of Fort William, of 
2,181 tons, struck another mine and 
sank nearby. 

Aboard the Maloja everything possi
ble was done to get the passengers 
and crew off. All the boats had al
ready been swung out before she 
struck, as a precaution against acci
dent, and all those aboard had suffi
cient time to put on lifeboats, instruc
tion in the use of which had been giv
en the pervious evening. 

l u m p from Bed 
in Morning and 

Drink Hot Water 
Telia why everyone should drink 

hot water each morning 
before breakfast. 

THE CRUISE OF OSCAR II 

AMBASSADOR TO MEXICO 

Said to Have Coat Four Hundred 
Thousand Dollars. 

Detroit—The peace expedition sent 
to Europe on board the Oscar II. cost 
Henry Ford $400,000, according to 
Gaston Plaintiff, financial manager for 
the peace ship cruise. Tips to the 
amount of $26,000 were given by the 
members of the expedition, and Henry 
Ford achieved the distinction of pay
ing the greatest hotel bill ever paid 
by an individual when he gave $160,-
000 to the hotel keepers of Chris tiania, 
Stockholm, Copenhagen and The 
Hague for the accommodation of his 
guests. Wireless messages cost $10,-
000 alone, and it cost Mr. Ford $9,500 
for railroad fares. He spent $40,000 
to bring the voyagers back home. 

Why is man and woman, half the 
time, feeling nervous, despondent, 
worried; some daya headachy, dull and 
unstrung; some daya really incapaci
tated by illness. 

If we all would practice inside-bath
ing, what a gratifying change would 
take place. Instead of thousands of 
half-sick, anaemic-looking souls with 
pasty, muddy complexions we should 
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy-
cheeked people everywhere. The rea
son is that th® human system does not 
rid Itself each day of all the waste 
which it accumulates under our pres
ent mode Of living. For every ounce 
of food and. drink taken into the sys
tem nearly an ounce of waste material 
must be carried out, else it ferments 
and forms ptomaine-like poisons which 
are absorbed into the blood. 

Just as necessary as it is to clean 
the ashes from the furnace each day, 
before the fire will burn bright and 
hot, so we must each morning clear 
the inside organs of the previous day's 
accumulation of indigestible waste and 
body toxins. Men and women, wheth
er sick or well, are advised to drink 
each morning, before breakfast, a 
glass of real hot water with a tea-
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
it, as a harmless means of washing 
out of the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels the indigestible material, 
waste, sour bile and toxins; thus 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying 
the entire alimentary canal befote put
ting more food into the stomach. 

Millions of -people who had their 
turn at constipation, bilious attacks, 
acid stomach, nervous days and sleep
less nights have become real cranks 
about the morning inside-bath. A quar
ter pound of limestone phosphate will 
not cost much from your druggist or 
at the store, but is sufficient to dem
onstrate to anyone, its cleansing, 
sweetening and freshening effect upon 
the system.—Ady. 

Ruling Idea. 
Judge—Twenty-five and costs. 
Motorist—Gee, whiz! There goes a 

new tire! 

WAS IT AN AIR SHIP "SCOUT?" 

Circling Over Elevators and Steel 
Mills in Wisconsin. 

Confirmed By the Senate By Vote of 
49 to 16. 

A rifle club has been organized at 
Grand Rapids Central high school. 

Henry Barkman, a Jonesville farm
er, despondent over ill health, took 
his life by hanging Sunday. 

Robert Wilson and his son, Earl, are 
under arrest, charged with bootleg
ging, at their home near Union City. 

Committeemen are making arrange
ments for the encampment of the G. 
A. R. and Spanish War Veterans in 
Bay City. 

The police of Grand Rapids are in
vestigating the placing of a rudely 
constructed bomb under the corner 
of the county building. 

The mills of the International Mill 
A Lumber Co., part of the grant lum
bering plant of the W. D. Young Lum
ber company of Bay City, were com
pletely destroyed by fire. 

Fred Becker and Ronald Ingram, of 
Konroe and C. D. Wittman, of Toledo. 
O- bad a narrow escape at Monroe 
when the rear of an auto in which 
they ware riding was struck by a 
northboand Grand Trunk freight 
train. The fender, shield and rear 
wheel of the marhina were desnofltav 

Washington—The senate confirmed 
the nomination of Henry Prather 
as ambassador to the government of 
Mexico. The vote was 49 to 16. 

Mr. Fletcher, who is now Amer
ican ambassador to Chile, is a Re
publican. He l ias achieved a notable 
record in the diplomatic service. 

Mr. Fletcher will come to Washing
ton from Chile in a few weeks for a 
conference with state department offi
cials before going to Mexico City to 
assume his new post. 

J. S. Shea, of Indiana, was under
stood to he the probable choice of 
President Wilson to succeed Mr. 
Fletcher as ambassador to Chile. 

ITEMS OF INTEREST 

Tokio—The Japenese navy depart
ment announces that four warships 
are being sent to tho Indian 
to replace other Japanese nlnts thei 
and denies that a Japanese fleet 
been sent to the Mediterranean. 

Boston—The White Star 
Caaopie arrived from Mediterranean 

Superior, Wis.—Watchmen guarding 
big grain elevators containing mil
lions of bushels of wheat for the 
Allies were alarmed when an aero
plane, soaring 3,000 feet in the air. 
circles above the docks for nearly half 
an hour. The machine was first no
ticed just before dawn. When It be
came light, it disappeared in the di
rection of the new plant of the Minne
sota Steel company, on the St Louis 
river. An aeroplane was recently 
sighted over a small station near the 
du Pont powder plant at Washburn. 

TELEGRAPHIC FLASHES 

London—The government has decid
ed that the steamship Mauritania can 
be released from hospital duty and 
returned to her owners. 

Berlin—Admiral von Pohl, whose re* 
tirentent on account of ill-health from 
the position of commander of the (Ger
man battle fleet was announced, has 
died in Berlin. 

New York—Thirty thousand mem
bers of the shirtmakers, boys* waists 

ironers' anions In more than 200 
meets here struck for shorter 

er wages and the abolition 
urers of the practice 

OLD PRESCRIPTION 
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS 

i • • -

A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kil
mer's Swamp-Root, that has real curative 
value almost sells itself. Like an endless 
chain system the remedy is recommended 
by those who have been benefited to those 
who are in need of it. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is a physi
cian's prescription. It has been tested 
for years and has brought results to count-
lees numbers who have suffered. 

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root 
is due to the fact that it fufills almost ev
ery wish in overcoming kidney, liver and 
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troubles 
and neutralizes the uric acid which causes 
rheumatism. 

Do not suffer. Get & bottle of Swamp-
Root from any druggist now. Start treat
ment today. 

However, if you wish first to teat this 
great preparation send ten eente to Dr. 
Kilmer k Co., Bingbamton, V. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper.—Adv. -

In Lodgings, Evidently. 
"Do you have hot and cold water in 

your room?" 
"No, cold and semi-cold." 

CLEANSE THE PORES 
Of Your 8kln and Make It Fresh snd 

Clear by Uelng Cutlcura. Trial Fm, 

When suffering from pimples, black
heads, redness or roughness, smear 
the skin with Cutlcura Ointment. 
Then wash off with^Cuticnra Soap and 
hot water. These super-creamy emol
lients do much for the skin because 
they prevent pore clogging. 

Free eample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

Greenheart wood from British 
Guiana is said to outlast Iron or steel 
when used under water. 
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SYNOPSIS. 

rouillard, chief engineer of the Nlquoia 
;atlon dam, goes out from camp to 
stigate a strange light and finds an 

ornobtle party camped at the canyon 
al. He meet* J. Wesley Cortwright 
his daughter, Genevieve, of the auto 

Party and explains the reclamation work 
to them. Cortwright sees In the project 
a big chance to make money. Broulllard 
Is Impervious to hints from the financier, 
who tells Genevieve that the engineer 
"Will come down and book himself if the 
bait is well covered." 

Do you believe there la as 
much grafting going on among 
our government officials, In
cluding congressmen, as muck
raking critics have frequently 
charged? Who's to blame in 
this story? 

CHAPTER IV—Continued. 

During the weeks which followed, 
the same trail, and a little later that 
from the Navajo reservation on the 
south, were strung with antlike pro
cessions of laborers pouring Into the 
shut-in valley at the foot of Mount 
Chlgrlngo. Almost as if by magic a 
populous camp of tents, shelter shacks 
and Indian tepees sprang up In the 
level bed-bottom of the future lake; 
campflres gave place to mess kitch
ens; the commissary became a busy 
department store stocked with every
thing that thrifty or thriftless labor 
might wish to purchase; and daily the 
great foundation scorings in the but
tressing shoulders of Jack's mountain 
and Chlgrlngo grew deeper and wider. 

It was after the huge task of foun
dation digging was well under way 
and the work of constructing the small 
power dam in the upper canyon bad 
been begun that the young chief of 
construction, busy with a thousand 
details, had his first forcible reminder 
of the continued existence of Mr. J 
Wesley Cortwright 

It came in the form of a communi
cation from Washington, forwarded by 
special post-rider service from Que-
sado, and it called a halt upon the up-
river power project. In accordance 
with its settled policy, the reclamation 
service would refrain, in the Niquola 
as elsewhere, from entering into com 
petition with private citizens; would 
do nothing to discourage the Invest 
meat of private capital A company 
had been formed to take over the 
power production and to establish a 
plant for the manufacture of cement, 
and Brouillard was instructed to gov 
ern himself accordingly. For his in 
formation, the department letter 
writer went on to say. it was to be 
understood that the company was 
duly organized under the provisions of 
an act of congress; that it had bound 
itself to furnish power and materia) 
at prices satisfactory to the service; 
and that the relations between it and 
the government field-staff on the 
ground were to be entirely friendly 

"It's a graft—a pull-down with a 
profit in It for some bunch of money 
leeches a little higher up!" was the 
young chief's angry comment when he 
had given Orlslow the letter to read. 
"Without knowing any more of the 
details than that letter gives. I'd be 
willing to bet a month's pay that this 
Is the fine Italian hand Of Mr. J. Wes
ley Cortwright!" 

Grislow's eyebrows went dp In 
doubtful interrogation. 

"Ought I to know the gentleman?" 
he queried mildly. "1 don't seem to 
recall the name." 

"No. you don't know him. It was 
his motor party that was camping at 
the Buckskin ford the night we broke 
in here—the night when we saw the 
searchlight." 

"And you met him? 1 thought you 
told me you merely went down and 
took a look—didn't butt in?" 

"1 didn't—that night But the next 
morning they wanted to see the val 
ley. and I showed them the way in. 
Cortwright is the multimillionaire pork 
packer of Chicago, and he went up 
Into the air like a lunatic over the 
moneymaktng chances there were to 
be In this Job. I didn't nay much at
tention to his chortlings at the time. 
It didn't seem remotely credible that 
anybody with real money to invest 
would plant it la the bottom of the Nl
quoia reservoir." 

"But now yon think be la going to 
make his bluff good?" 

T h a t looks very much like ft," amid 
Brouillard sourly, pointing to the let
ter from Washington That achats* 
Is going to change the whole faoa of 
nature fa* its ap bare, Orlslow. It 
will speU trouble right f^w to* 

»W^'c 

'em out and bury 'em, so tar as we 
are concerned." 

"That par} of it is all right, of 
course; but it won't end there; not by 
a hundred miles. Jobson says in that 
letter that the relations have got to 
be friendly! I'll bet anything you like 
that I'll have to go and read the riot 
act to those people before they've 
been twenty-four hours on their Job I" 

Grislow- was trying the point of his 
mapping pen on his thumb naiL "Ca
rious that this particular fly should 
drop Into your pot of ointment on 
your birthday, wasn't it?" he re
marked. 

"0 suffering Jehu!" gritted Brouil
lard ragefully. "Are you never going 
to forget that senseless bit of twad
dle?" 

"You're not giving me a chance to 
forget it," said the mapmaker soberly. 
"You told me that night that the 
seven-year characteristic was change; 
and you're a changed man, Victor, If 
ever there was one. Moreover, it be
gan that very night—or the next morn
ing." 

Brouillard laughed. 
"All of which is bad enough, you'd 

say, Murray; but it Isn't the worst of 
it I've Just run up against another 
thing that is threatening to raise 
merry hell in this valley." 

"I know," said the hydrographer 
slowly. "You've been having a seance 
with Steve Massingale. Leshlngton 
told me about it/' 

"What did he tell you?" Brouillard 
demanded half angrily. 

"Oh, nothing much; nothing to make 
you hot at him. He said he gathered 
the notion that the young sorehead 
was trying to bully you." 

"He was," was the brittle admission. 
"See here, Grlzzy." 

The thing to be seen was a small 
buckskin bag which, when opened, 
gave up a paper packet folded like a 
medicine powder. The paper contained 
a spoonful of dust and pellets of metal 
of a dull yellow luster. 

The hydrographer drew a long 
breath and fingered the nuggets. 
"Gold—placer gold!" be exclaimed, 
and Brouillard nodded and went on to 
tell how he had come by the bag and 
its contents. 

"Massingale had an ax to grind, of 
course. You may remember that 
Harding talked loosely about the Mas
singale opposition to the building of 
the dam. There was nothing in it. 
The opposition was purely personal, 
and it was directed against Harding 
himself, with Amy Massingale for the 
exciting cause." 

"That girl?—the elemental brute!" 
Grislow broke in warmly. He knew 
the miner's daughter fairly well by 
this time, and, in common with every 
man on the staff, not excepting the 
staff's chief, would have fought for 
her in any cause. 

Brouillard nodded. "I don't knot* 
what Harding did. but Smith, the Tri
angle-Circle foreman, tells me that 
Steve was on the warpath; he told 
Harding when he left last summer, 
that if he ever came back to Nlquoia, 
he'd come to stay—and stay dead." 

"1 never did like Harding any too 
well" was the hydrographer's defini
tive comment and Brouillard went 
back to the matter of the morning's 
seance and its golden outcome. 

T h a t is only s little side issue. 
Steve Massingale came to me this 
morning with a proposal that was 
about as cold-blooded as a slap In the 
face. Naturally, for good business rea
sons of their own, the Massingales 
want to see the railroad built over 
War Arrow pass into the Nlquoia, (n 
some way Steve has found out that 
1 stand pretty well with President 
Ford and the Pacific Southwestern 
people. His first break was to offer 
to Incorporate the 'Little Susan' and 
to give me a block of the stock if I'd 
pull Ford's leg on the extension prop
osition." 

"Well?" queried Grislow. 
"Exactly You can imagine what 1 

-told him. Then he began to bully and 
pcl!*d the club on me." 

Again Grislow's smile was Jocose. 
"Well, when I turned him down, 

young Massingale began to bluster 
and to say that I'd have to boost the 
railroad deal whether I wanted to or 
no t 1 told hrm ho couldn't prove H. 
and he said he would show me, tf I'd 
take halt an hoar's walk np the valley, 
with him. Too know that long* 
row sandbar In the river-jssaY 
too mouth of the «n$e*;i 

Grislow nodded. •••V^*"*5 :**V* 
T h a t is w h o * ' """ "" 

proof. MajaloJrifeJsssssPW1* panful 
of Use bar 
to wash o j f t i t S M B . 1 aid it. sad 

there hi that pa 

per. That bar Is comparatively nco 
placer dirt." 

"Good Lord I" ejaculated the map-
maker. "Comparatively rich, you say? 
—and you washed this spoonful out of 
a single pan?" 

"Keep your head," said Brouillard 
coolly. "Massingale explained that 1 
had happened to make a ten-strike; 
that the bar wasn't any such bonanza 
as that first result would Indicate. I 
proved that too, by washing some 
more of It without getting any more 
than a tew 'colors.' But the fact re
mains: it's placer ground." 

It was at this point that the larger 
aspect of the fact launched iueif upon 
the hydrographer. 

"A gold strike!" he gasped. "And 
we—we're planning to drown it urf-
der two hundred feet ¾f a lake!" 

Brouillard'8 laugh was harsh. 
"Don't let the fever get hold of you, 

Grislow. Don't forget that we are 
here to carry out the plans of the rec
lamation service—which are more far-
reaching and of a good bit greater 
consequence than a dozen plater 
mines. Massingale drove the peg 
down good and hard. If I would jump 
in and pull every possible string to 
hurry the railroad over the range, and 
keep on pulling them, the secret of 
the placer bar would remain, a secret 
Otherwise he, Stephen Massingale, 
would give It away, publish it. adver
tise It to the world. You know what 
that would mean for us, Murray." 

"My Lord! I should say so! We'd 
have Boomtown-on-the-pike right now. 
with all the variational Every white 
man In the camp would chuck his Job 
in the hollow half of a minute and go 
to gravel washing!" 

"That's it precisely," Brouillard ac
quiesced gloomily. "Massingale is a 
young tough, but he is shrewd enough, 
when he is sober. He had me dead to 
rights, and he knew I t 'You don't 
want any gold camp starting up here 
in the bottom of your reservoir,' he 
said; and 1 had to admit i t " 

Grislow had found a magnifying 
glass In the drawer of the mapping 
table, and he was holding it in focus 
over the small collection of grain gold 
and nuggets. In the midst of the ea
ger examination he looked up sudden
ly to say: "Hold on a minute. Why is 
Steve proposing to give this thing 
away? Why Isn't he working the bar 
himself?" 

"He explained that phase of it, after 
a fashion—said that placer mining was 
always more or less of a gamble, and 
that they had a sure thing of it in 
the 'Little Susan.' Of course, if the 
thing had to be given away he and 
his father would avail themselves of 
their rights as discoverers and take 
their chance with the crowd for the 
sake of the ready money they might 
get out of It Otherwise they'd be 
content to let It alone and stick to 
their legitimate business, which is 
quartz mining." 

"And to do that successfully they've 
got to have the railroad. How did you 
settle it finally?" 

"He told me to take a week or two 
and think about it." 

Grislow was biting the end of his 
penholder thoughtfully. 

"What are you going to do about 
1 t Victor?" he asked at length. "We 
can't stand for any more chaos than 
the gods have already doped out for 
us. can we?" 

Brouillard took another long minute 
at the office window before he said: 

"**What would you do if you were In 
my place, Murray?" 

But at this the mapmaker put up 
his hands as If to ward off a blow. 

"No, you don't!" he laughed. "1 
refuse to be that kind of a fool But 
Til venture a Bmall prophecy: The 
golden secret will leak out And after 
that the deluge." 

A Fire of Little Sticks 

Two days after the arrival of the 
letter from Washington announcing 
the approaching invasion of private 
capital, Broulllard. returning from a 
horseback trip to the Buckskin, where 
Anson and Griffith were setting grade 
stakes for the canal diggers, found a 
visitor awaiting him in the camp head
quarters office. 

One glance at the thick-bodied, 
heavy-faced man chewing an extinct 
cigar while he made himself comfort
able in the only approach to a loung 
tng chair that the office afforded was 
sufficient to awaken an alert antago
nism. The big man Introduced him 
self without taking the trouble to get 
out of his chair. 

"My name is Hosford. and I repre
sent the Nlquoia Improvement com
pany as its manager and resident en
gineer," said the lounger, shifting the 
dead cigar from one corner of his 
hard-bitted mouth to the other. "You're 
Billiard, the government man. I take 
i t r 

"Broulllard, If you please," was tho 
crisp correction. And then with a 

en*acement of tho final saving 
of bospijattty la tone or maooar: 

What can we do tor you, fcjr. Hoe-
«or*r 
, "A good many things, first and last, 
t o two og^a*t*;days ahead of say 
out* . a a f p l p H p put me op eose* 

woere uuui l get a camp of my own 
You ve got some sort of an engineers' 
mess. I take it?" 

"We have," said Broulllard brl&Ay. 
'You'll make yourself at home with 
as, of course," he added, and he tried 
to say it without making it sound too 
much like a challenge. 

"All right; t»o much for that part of 
it." said the Belf-invited gueat "Now 
for the business end of the deal—why 
don't you sit down?" 

Brouillard planted himself behind 
his desk and began to fill his black
ened office pipe, coldly refusing Hos-
ford's tender of a cigar. 

"You were speaking of the business 
matter." he suggested bluntly. 

"Yes. I'd like to go over your plans 
for the power dam In the upper can
yon. If they look good to me I'll adopt 
them." 

"1 am very far from wishing to 
quarrel with anybody," said Brouillard. 
but his tone belied the words. "At 
the same time, if you think we are 
going to do your engineering work, 
or any part of it. for you. you are 
pretty severely mistaken. Our own 
Job is fully big enough to keep us 
busy." 

"You're off," said the big man coolly. 
"Somebody haa bungled in giving you 
the dope. You want to keep your job, 
don't you?" 

"That is neither here nor there. 
What we are discussing at present is 
the department's attitude toward your 
enterprise. 1 shall be exceeding my 
Instructions if 1 make that attitude 
friendly to the detriment of my own 
work." 

The new resident manager sat back 
in his chair and chewed his cigar re
flectively, staring up at the log beam
ing of the office ceiling. 

"You're just like all the other gov
ernment men I've ever had to do busi
ness with, Brouillard; pig-headed, ob
stinate, blind as bats to their own in
terests. 1 didn't especially want to 
begin by knocking you into line, but 
I guess it'll have to be done. I guess 
the best way to get you is to send a 
little wire to Washington. How does 
that strike you?" 

"I haven't the slightest Interest in 
what you may do or fail to do." said 
Brouillard. 

"But you have made the plans for 
this power plant, haven't you?" 

"Yes; and they are the property of 
the department. If you want them 
I'll turn them over to you upon a 
proper order from headquarters." 

"That's a little more like It. Where 
did you say I'd find your wire office?" 

Broulllard gave the information, and 
as Hosford went out Grislow came in 
and took his place at the mapping 
table. 

"Glad you got back In time to save 
my life," he remarked pointedly, with 
a shy glance at -his chief. "He's been 
plowing furrows up and down my little 
potato patch all day." 

"Humph! Digging for Information. 
1 suppose?" grunted Brouillard. 

"Just that; and he's been getting It, 
too. Not out of me, particularly, but 
out of everybody. Also, he was willing 
to impart a little. We're in tor the 
time of our lives, Victor." 

"I know It," was the crabbed rejoin 
der. 

"You don't know the tenth part oi 
i t " asserted the hydrographer slowly. 
"It's a modest name, 'The Niquola Im
provement company,' but It is going 
to be like charity—covering a multi
tude of sins. Do you know what that 
plank-faced organizer has got up his 
sleeve? He is going to build as a 
neat up-to-date little city right here 
in the middle of our midst If I hadn't 
made him believe that 1 was only a 
draftsman, he would have had me out 
with a transit running the lines fox 
the streets." 

"A city?—in this reservoir bottom? 
I guess no t He was only stringing 
you to kill time, Grizzy." 

"Don't you fool yourself!" ex 
claimed the mapmaker. "He's got the 
plans in his grip. We're going to be 
on a little reservation set apart for as 
by the grace of God and the kind 
ness of those promoters. The remain
der of the valley is laid off into cute 
little squares and streets, with every 
thing named and numbered, ready to 
be listed in the brokers' offices. You 
may not be aware of i t but this pala
tial office building of ours fronts on 
Chlgrlngo avenue." 

"Stuff!" said Broulllard. "What has 
all this bubble blowing got to do with 
the building of a temporary dam and 
the setting up of a couple of cement 
kilns?" 

Grislow laid his pen aside and 
whirled around on his working stool 

"Don't you make any e*jy-go1ng 
mistake, Victor." he said earnestly. 
"The cement and power proposition is 
only a side issue. These new people 
are going to take over the sawmills. 
open up quarries, build a stub railroad 
to the Hophra mines, grade a practi
cable stage road over the range to 
Queaado. aad put on a fast-mule 
freight line to servo until the railroad 
builds In. Wouldn't that sot your 
teeth on edge?" 

. a/us 

Millions of 
housewives know this is the 
truth— they realize the cost of a 
single bake-day failure. That ' s 
why they stick to Calumet. 

Be on the safe side — avoid dis
appointments — use Calumet next bake-
day—be sore of uniform results—learn 
why Calumet Ii the most economical 
to buy and to use. It's pore in the 
can—pure in the baking. Order now! 
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Cheap and big canBakingPowdarsdoaot 
atv« you money. Calumetdoes—if sPure 
and far superior to soar milk and soda. 
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its Worth. 
"What do 1 get for this stunt?" 

asked the haughty amateur. 
"You get nothing from me for ft 

as a manager," replied that individu
al, "but If I were a magistrate as weft 
you'd get sixty days." 

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS 
THEN YOUR BACK HURTS ^ 

How will Broulllard pat rid of 
Hosford. who oootaa boot 
making trouble? Or wtH ho 
rid of him at all? 

eo 
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«TO BE CONTINUED.* 

Take a Glass of 8a Its to Flush Kid- ^. 
neys tf Bladder Bothers You— ^ " W 

Drink Lots of Water. ^'j&SF' 

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a mistake by flush-4 

ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
well-known authority. Meat forma 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from tfea* 
strain, get sluggish and fail to flltaf 
the waste and poisons from tho bloosV 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheua|^ 
matiam, headaches, liver trouble, ner**' 
vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys. 

The moment you feel a dull ache m 
the kidneys or you* back hurts or if 
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of 
sediment, Irregular of passage or at
tended by a sensation of scalding, atop 
eating meat and get about four ounces 

' r*d Salts from any pharmacy; take 
a tau. roonful in a glass of water 
before breakfast and la a few days . 
your kidneys win act una. Tali fa
mous salts ts made from tho add. of 
grapes and lemom jutoe, combined, 
-ytth lttaia, aad ha* boon need tor 
generations to fltwn aad stimulate fa* 
kidney*, also to neutralise the acsda 
in urine so it no long* caaaea irrtta-
Uon, thus ending bladder wenameee. 

lad Salts ie iiiexpenatTe and eaiMgx 
injure; makes a deUgfctfet 
cent Hthia-water drtak wniea 
should Jake now and then as 
kidney* dean and acttroaadtno 
pure, theraby afuasUng gsYssujjr 
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The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Does a Conservative l i n k 
ing Busmen. <'• 
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Pinckney Dlppatek 
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Subscription, $1. Per Year is A t o m 

A'ivfr!ij>ia0' lUU'b made known oi-
i J y O i i t i l l i o l l . 

Rw/u ' ious <>!' Condolence, oae dollar. 
LOC;LJ Notices, in Local columaa fiv* 

;ent pei line per e&cli iosertiOQ. 
All uiaiter iuieoded to benefit the per-

*ouul ur burintse iotereei of I D J iodbid 
D»1 will be published at regular tulvertise-
in;» rates. 

Arm^uiiJfaitui. of euttrlaimaents^Qtc., 
must be jmid for al regular Local Notic* 
rates. 

Obituary and marriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be jmid fo at the rate oi 
five centb p*r line. 

Fo/1 Painless Dentistry, See — 

Dr. W. 1. Wrg/it 
In The 
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old friends en
close your portrait. 
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It's the Ideal Re
membrance because 
it is the next best 
thing to a visit. 

DaisieB. Chapell 
Stockbridfte, Michigan 
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Grand Trunk Time Table 
For the convenience of our rt«4«ta 

Fischer Party—Monday tEve. 
ning, March 6th. 

Tom Moran of Detroit visited 
hia parents here oyer Sunday. 

\V. W. Barnard and wife spent 
Wednesday in Ho well. 

Block - Floris Chirk spent Thursday in 

MfCHIGAN\J&^*™ 
i 

. Mrs. U. Vaugban of Dexter un
der went a seriouB operation at 
the Sanitarium last week. 

Dr. C L. Sigler and Wm. 
Kennedy Jr. were Ann Arbor 
callers Saturday. 

Mre.-LaRue Morau of Howell 
visited friends here the latter pnrt 
of last week. 

Claude Kenneds of Niagru Falls 
is visiting his parr-nte, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Kennedy Jr . 

Margaret and Noriue Kulm 
visited Gertrude and Lorette 
Clinton one day Lust week. 

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Forcer of 
Jackson visited relatives here the 
latter part of last week. 

Helen Dunne of Nazareth spent 
a few days the past week with re~ 
iatives here. 

Mrs. Thomas Hhehan and Mrs. 
Wm. Shehan spent the first of 
the week in Detroit. 

Miss Madelein Bowman left 
this morning for Detroit where 
she expects to stay for some time. 

Geo. M. Martin and family of 
Howell, spent Sunday at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. E. W. Martin, 
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Mrs. (S. W, Guthrie returned 
from Corunna, Ind., last night 
where^she was called by the death 
of her father, 

8 . H , C * n w t i U SWckMdft 
t h e a n r t o f t h ^ w e ^ . 

X n . Arthur l l t a t a f M of La». 
d a g was in t o v s HomUf, 

W E Je£fray«,waa In Jixsfc# 
fhureday. 

Kathleen Boche fipent Satur-
day in Jackson, 

Leo Monks of Yptilanti wa> 
home for the play and dance. 

The New Dynamo be> at last 
arrived for the electric light plant. 

Mack Martin and wife o! Bo 
well spent Sunday here. 

Mrs. M. £ . Darrow is an Ann 
Arbor visitor this week. 

Ida Markham was in Jaokfen a 
couple of days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. £ . Swartbout 
spent last Wednesday in Brighton 

Mrs.'A. H, Gilchrist spent last 
week in Jackson and Stockbridge. 

Leia Monks of Lansing spent 
the week endjwith her parents 
here. 

Mrs. 'James Greene of Alma is 
visiting at the home of W. A. 
Carr. 

W. A, Havens, who is now on 
the road was here the first of the 
week. 

Mrs, Clayton Placeway visited 
Stockbridge relatives several days 
last week. 

Dr. and Mrs, C. L, Sigler and 
Mrs, Carl Meyer were in Ann Ar
bor Saturday. 

Ben Isham of Chelsea spent 
Saturday at the home of Jeff Par
ker. 

Harold Swarthoufc of Jackson 
spent Sunday with his parents 
herf. 

The bills for the sale to be held 
at the Alexander Molntyie farm 
will be out (his w^ek. 

fOlla C. Fitch viwited Monday 
aud Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Herman Smith of Howell. 

From now on the Clinton Light 
and Power Co. will sell 40w lamps 
for 30c each aud 60w for 50c. 

W, A. Havens moved his house
hold goods to Stockbridge the 
first of this week. 

Mrs. Mary Maroney of Ann 
Arbor is spending the week at fhe 
home of Frank Tiplady. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Bead of De-
troit were over-Sunday guests at 
fhe tome of T. Read. 

Ella Fitch has been sewing for 
Mrs. Lee Fishbecks of Genoa for 
a few days the past week. 

Mrs. Fred Grieves and daught
er Isabell of Stockbridge werei 
guests at the home of Gen. Rea
son Saturday. 

Lucille and Walter McQuillan 
of Howell spent the week end at 

IPINCKNEY 
Women 

i 

What would if be 
worth fo you to have 
on your work table 
aclear,fully i l lustra
ted answer to every 
problem of home 
sewing, from simple 
buttonholing fo tuck 
shirring. 

Wi th the co-opera
tion of 

The Delineator 

I 

| 

\ For a few days only we 
j are privileged to offer you \ 
f a truly remarkable book on " 
i sewing, on conditions you 
i wi l l eagerly accept. Call at \ 
8once mentioning this a n - ' 
fnouncement, at our But-
i ter ick Dept . 8 

H. r. SI<;T VH, >r. T>. C. r . s i r a . F R , M . r 

Drs. Sigler & Sigler 

Miss Grace Gardner of Lansing the home of L. G. Devereanx. 
spent the past week at the _home| j , ^ S r n i { } ] r e t n r n e c l U*t g a t u r . 
of her parents Mr, and Mrs. H . i ( ] n y f r o m R^ohmond, Va. where 

jhe has Hceii spending the past, 

rHfif \» in store 
and 

W " - U" l .( !' * \ h i 

All CKli; 

Oifi . ^ •MI M * i n 

yV\] K iAV 

and Mrs. H 
h. Gardner. 

V-". E. Murphy \rp,a drawn w,i couple of months. 
Traverse juror for \\u> easUruj A ai^sl. nuwicftS 
dictri.-t -f .Michigan for th*»| f , ; r r j ^ p e o p ! v o f Pinckney 
Me.rch tf.rm. * • * • U*ir\nity/ for May 17. Do not 

Lvgl::- Hudson, -wro h:^ been j makt- fsny tngagment for tha* 
sptjidinc;" the past fe*v weeks with ;«*ve«ii!.—• r.nd v,-«t .'li the papers 
hi? parents here, re tarne! tn i f.ir partii-nhir*. 
PaniJin^ Monday. i y y; j - ( ,, 

Mi r-, - FrailJv Gienan of S'.-r.ih ; j-jrl v. it"; a.̂ d 
Lyons and Mr. Coyle of Xcrtb-^honm frota tic 

Old Papers for putting under car
pets. Good-sized Bundles 5c. At the 

Dispatch 
Office 

I 
i 
* 

Another Good Cash Store Here 

' iy. >on 

.-rn^^ht* 
- We 

1^- :%»»»»»»%»»<>%%%»»»v»»^»v»»v»»%»VMb 

H ̂  y in ond 
n r r iv^ 

Tuesday 

>£. 

IWTIOUEER 

rdi-dd spiat a ftw days the_ p*at | morning utt—r ;in ans.-nce 
we.k at the 1-.- ni^ ,>f Fr. Coyle. !\ear-j. 

Miss Agues McCluakey and. Th*. Ladies of th*> Methodist 
two lady frrenda of Spsilauti spent! church will." serve* their March 
the week end with her parents, dinner at. fheir", rooms in 1he 

I 
I 

T h e T\;epk- Hni"( lwar<vStoru itr-fcaftor wili 
[TC)OU> l o r ca sh . 

A Cash Discount of 10 per cent , 
excep t 

:L\i 

i 
& 

will be d e d u c t e d fr 

Mrctt. 

Hotuai.Phonc 29 h 

Ex^ericnoe. 
r>.^} 

1^ , 

^%*?w*i 
7TW. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed. McCluskey. 

1 Mrs. Matt Brady and daughter 
Oathrine of Howell spent the 
Utter part of last week at the 
home of her mother, Mfa. M t 

Morau. 

B. Clinton soid to J . M. Wal
lace, Freeaibnt, Micb. f fire, head 
of registered D e r a t e cattle whieh 
were l U p p ^ the latt«r part offthe t**t i o i e e e*jV^ 
lesjt v#atc. t ^ j ' ffor 

optni bon»t* lilock Wedr March 3. 
Erf ry one cordially invited. 

The Young Meti of Pinckney 
bare seen re 3 Fiscber*s "Exposition 
orchestra of KaUkoracob for next 
Monday evening, M»rch 6fU, wheti 
the last daneinj'ptrijflje^jir. Lent 
will Ue-hcH a | (i»e vhi^fctfjr opera 
bonee. Th'lt orcbeatra i* oue of 

^ 
3 

'%?. •• 

w* 
•ir**: i A.t 

*m. •«:, 
m . ^ - , - * . * *irm • > -<4*i>,.'. 
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personal property of Alexander Mclntyre, Deceased, consisting 
cattle, swine 

farm, one 
clover seed farming tools Alexander Mcln-

Pinckney on the state on 

THURSDAY, March 
Commencingat 10 o'clock a. m. sharp 

Said farm wi l l be offered for sale at the same time. 
Five Calves, one Durham, and four Holsteins were left off the bills by mistake. 

1916 

L. W. LOVEWELL. Auct. FBEFLE, Executor* 

IV 

3T':."-

Real Estate Classified Advertising 
FORS.W.K OR KXCHA\<;K 

*I> HOrf« S milt* I'tciii Ann \ f ! . u 

40 Hcriv; o " 

Ft) 

f (i a cms 1 
100 nere* 21 " 
JK(i IHTCS .T " 

TUU iu:res '1 " 
H' :ures f;1, •• 

v\ f i . l i m .r< 

I J 1 r 1 1 1 

• u : ; i ^ 

I.M k' 

S A L E The Ak'Xinider Mclntyre 
K <\•(!•, (•'i-.nlftininy ISO actvs. OIJV milt' 
t;iM of Pinoluiey on ntate rn*<l. Iiii]riire 
• •i < i. \S\ 1 Vcple, Kxecntor. 

Gregory 
A ijpciiea tvening. 

"Did rfbo have ;t u."oi\ time at tlio 
dance?" 

Richard MoKiod^r and family ] "Not very. Yon see, nobody raised ' 
will soon move on tht- F. A. How-1 "">* f u* s Ujcauso l.ori.urtuer look mmv 

than live <.1;HK<̂  "sviLli her.''—Detroit 

o; V I.K — Corn SUlk1*. Iu^nii'tj 
Jolm Pinkel 

D R . G. J. PRAKSON. Pinckney. 

I-'OK S \LK--.Jersey Low, I yrs uM, due 
M;uvli 'iitli. G'. W. J\<ep!e 

leu farm. ; F r e e P r o s s . 

Miy. Burye»« of Vinckuey spent'; 
: two days of last v\vrk at th«« home , 

. . ' . , , . . . ,_, , , Took the Tip. 
>' i of -tier sisters Mrs. Urn. miM. l»i-oniotfi-l.>k! you take my tip and 

Ladies Aid dinner Thur. at tht> j £ ^ in on the ground floor in thnt now 

home of Joe BuwenV ' m o v k" C 0 I U W 1 

Many Children Have Worms 

Worms are a common childhood 
ailment. They make children Irrit
able, nervous and restless, beside* 
robbing the body and mind of proper 
nourishment. Watch your child. Ex-
amino the stools and at first sign* of 
worms give your child a treatment 
of Klckapoo Worm Killer. They klU 
the worms, act as a laxative and ox 
pel the worms and poisonous waste 

_ 

STATE of MiUUlUA!«; Tbf I'rooaie Court for 
Ua« GottDtT Cf Llvii^i a. At a feeaion of 

Mid Oouat, held at the i'robalet Olefin tbe Vil
lage of Howell, iu aalil countr, on the I0i.li day of 
February A. D. I«1H 

Present: Hox. YAJOKSV. A. JSTOWE, .Indue ol 
ProJ.jUo. hi the matter of theeaUte of 

OHABLOTTB E, M>1)LE Deceased 
r . f. Mo&tague having tiled in said com! hi* 

mal iinomiit as Kxeculor of aaid et*t*te, and 
ai« pptition prayio< for the allowance therooi. 

H it Ordered, That th« Ulh daj of March 
A. t) 1916, M tea oVIor.s in the forenoon, at said 
probate oAee, lie and 1B hereby appointed for 
exajBlslox aod atlowiiig said aco-mnt. 

IIti fortb*r ordered tbav pablic notice '.hereof 
^e cl^en by publication of a copy of tliie order, for 
tare* tucoMsir* weeka i>r<?viuo» to euid da/ el 
bearlof in the PlDclraev DiapATTsi -,\ nowspaiwr 
frintsuand Ure«lated in »aidcocBty. 

BUG EN £ A. STCWK 

Judge of Probate. 

Investor-Yes, I yot in on the ground 'm ,, _ A " j ,. , , 
Mr. ami MTB. Leo McLeere,' floor all ri,h.. W r r o Jand^ in the , T o n e t b ° s y P t e n i flnd h e l p r e S t ^ 

cellar.—Judw. y o u r c l l i ] d '* health and happy 4lH 
KoK S A LD— (iood jiouse and linrrj nnd 

1 'J, iifrts of hud, jn t!ie vi.lag,' of Pinck-

iuy- Mrs. H. D. Gr ieyes . 

r<M;j{KN'l—l-uiud living r(;oro-<, slt-atn 
healed and electric lights. luqui re :>i 
this office. 

FOR 
iHge 
l ) j i r i 

. _. 

SALE--Al»otit It act-es 
rf Pinckney. 
m>d 

ru 8 
"" ' ' 

lots of 

,.-

Larg? 
Frruit. 

L. 

in the 
honse 
IrKjoiro 

E. £icb« 

vil
li nd 

of 
rds. 

How to Gure Cold* 
Avoid ezpoonre and dreits. 

right. Take Dr. King's New 
^Lvtaic o f M i c h i g a n , t tie pronate coort for j - ^ •. . wrMnaMkA f*mm 
O tuecountref Urtagetoo.-At a session of said j c o v « T . H 1» p r e p w e d rjosn 
Oenrt, held at the4'robate Offic*' in the VJUBSP of 
Howell le aaidcounty on tbe 1Mb r'ay of Febmary 
A. p. iei«. rpicseot, Hon. Eugen* A. Stowe 
Jiidjre of Probate,, In the matter of ihc eataf* of 

EDGAR L. THOMPSON* 
Adadiue J. Thonpeon I'avin f̂ filod In said court 

aer petiitea nrajiog that a certain instrti-

f mx In wriltofr, pttrportletr to be the latt 
• and Ueteaent of aatd deceased, now on flk1 

ea 

Sat 
Dis-

Pine 
Tar, healing balsams and mild laxa
tive Dr. King's New Discovery 
kills and expels the cold" germ* soothe 
tbe irritated throat and allays lnQam 
xnatioB. Search a* you will, you 
eannot find a better cough and cold 

said (vwrt be admitted to pr^Uatc, and that \ y*tm\au\T Tf« ate* nv*T 4fi T M N im a. Hon of BHid rttite b,> cranted to r e m e d y . l\M USe OTftT M y e a r s 18 a tfap adavnifltration 
said Ada-lin" .T. Thomr»^rn •>? f:> ar:r'' 
•mltfihte person. 

't. id oiilerM that ihe )tth <!;«• of Vsvmh A. T». ! 
1*H", pt ten o'clock jn tie forenoon, at s«id yiio- ! 
bate office, to and "s hPivhv ni>p«v5ctrd f<v licarln-: ] 
*ald ptttitlon; • 

It is fnther ord^r^d, tlist puMi'' n<-iî e tLero-i 
foreh-iRtven h> . pt.biic-.kti •» ot n <r>T*v of ihi- ' 
ordtsr 
riir\-
pap^r pr 

other} guarantee of aatlsfaction. 

South Iosco 
ir «ortbrer«nceess*;vc^eek.-» p'rvion* to $aW M'-". - > a t n a i ^ VSuJU-r^ tbtnfJt«« 
of Scaring, In tbe Ftnckr^y l>ispdlf!,, a n^^?-' , - ,• T . ' . . , . , . P - ; i, „ „£•, 
?rpr!»te. ardci enlatPd»nMidc««i»ij. ; h o m e 11«-rxl .* fic»v?on T n d u y a t i i ' 

Judge of Pre bate. 

yoongest child died Sunday inorn-
iog fuoeral was held at St. Marye 
church, Piuckuey on Tut**. Ftb-
29. 

Blaacbe Cob of Stockbridge 
waa an over Sunday guests at the 
home of Myra Singelton-

At Mace A bee Hall Friday even
ing March 3, The Brook dale Farm^ 
A rural Drama in four Acts, given 
by the Stockbridge people. • 

Tbe Mieseb Oiive. Lottie, and 
A. J. Biearley was iu Detroit 
Monday 

Perc\' I)fiil«-v who has hevu 
clerking for LiYerre O.-'Uierest 
went to Howell A!ond«y to en^^ge 
in H new lin^ >.f vvotk. 

H 
& 

rl 

Many People OonTt Know 
A slagglah UTer oan eauee a per-

aon an awful let of miaery. Spell* of 
dirtiness, headaobee, oonstipatian and 
bilioaanese are sire signs that your 
liver needs help. Take Dr. Ktag'e 
New Life PiUs and see bow - they 
help tone up the whole system. Fine ; r£ 
for the stomach too. Aids digestion. 
Purifies the blood 

i caniiL.' f<;r hvr 
I \TrtJlK^n;(-n F;: 

and clears the ' ̂  
«Uter Mr?. Amy | complexion. Only 25c. at your Dmg- ja 

A n u n i b - T 

ô?nt- iime. 
•a lie ft* a'teniK^l 

gist*. 

^w^Il pi-.ry t^nd-Mvd to Mr 

D / ~ " ~ : . . ^ ~ - iau.lMr?. Mv't^ure Hinchev la>t 

V 

niture repairing 

Shop ist door west 

\ S ; : [ur i1«y e \"t - : ; i i^ . 

Roy ami rEluier B^nvid srjent 
Setiirdny night and Suuday iu 

Dinkel & Vunbzr'*' Webbeiv He. 
-1 »,' " .. II J i" B\ Mr. aud Mrs. Welter Miller 

Old Folk Saved 
Front Suffering 

I 
s 
?3 

,^^^.¾^¾^¾½^¾^.¾½¾¾¾^^^¾^¾^ ] traneacted busipesa in Gregory 

If Yei Are Deaf Read l i s i F r ! ? - \ ' . , ' 
x't Mre. Joe Roberts is under toe Lip Reading ttaefces ''tiie eye to 

he\r,r. Thia study is ensilv $t-
quirc^ thrnoch our Cnrrespr-adence 
l^m*se. By tearaie ;̂ lo read the 

/fepeatar't k « yea can agaJa eojoy 
the oosDforfi <4. edstereiiioii rith 

Mrs. MATT A. Dean, Tatmtoa, Xaas^ 
In her 8?th yt*xt aays: "I thought I 
was beyond tbe reach of nedletee, but 
Foley Kiesiey Pill* have proven most 
beneficial in my ease,** 

IC& Baa A. Boover. High Point 
N. c , write*: «Xy kidney trraele wee 
worse at night aa4 I bad to get «p 

, r , x r T _ A, &o» flve^te seven ttsessv How I ale 
Mr. and Mre. Jesee Henry tmd g J ^ S J J g J ^ f g ^ f t g * ^ • • * m ' 

GeraLI *afl Jgiase H w r y tpeiit! JbttefkjSSS R * ^ * * * " * 

Doctor's oar** at present 

«ot 

>• 

—terow away «11 J j Wedoeeday-at L. T. Laqiiiorn's. 
IhMrteg devices and re- $ ] 

4||#d fljOh frtr <lirttqtl? of ^ } J U J 
aliwri l a r i i i n i II • I r i I I A<I . i ? i ^ S S a v i 

lya: 

<*»»ntjti. AeJ -

Origin of "Tuxedo.*' 
"Tnxe^k)̂  i« from an IIMII 

," meaaisu; 
> iteoe <wT tbe beats.** 

"WEH©" r4 
^¾¾^¾¾^ 

« : & . 
' » • 
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*1c > 

i . **" 4.-

& ? > > ; ; * 

/•-.::rv«« 

position. Only 23c. at your D 

, L , . I ^ ^ I L ; J - i J ; u , 

^ ^ 
• < t l > MC( » C* 

"TheBeloit 
Tailored to-"y our own 
individual measure by 

Ed. V. Price 6? Co. 

Do You PAY HIGH 
PRICES for your clothes 
because you prefer them 
tailnr-made? It isn't 
necessary.- Simply have 
us take you;- measure 

ED. V. 

•* 

tor 

PRICE 
-.:...:vc T. 

;-avin^ 

.ilor---
) 

Co. 

you one thcjvb; 
third to one-half what 
small tailors charge. 

Choose from our bx* 
elusive fashions and 
woolens—today. 

& 
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OME B E A 
rs aivd SKrub _ 

TIveirTare and &jliivatioiv 

Madam — 
The Alabastine 

Staff of interior decorators is at 
your disposal—to assist you with 
your spring decorating. 
These experts offer you dependable 
fee* advice on how to treat your walla 
to that they will harmonizewith and act 
Off to advantage your floor covering:, 
furniture, draperies, curtains ana 
wearing apparel 
They also want to tell you about the 
handsome decorative wall and ceiling 
border effects that can be obtained by 
the use of stencils — the very latest 
wrinkle in wall decoration. 
Stencils ordinarily cost from 50 cents 
to |3.00 each; but if you will write for 
Che free "Alabastine Packet," contain
ing hand colored proofs of L2 of the 
very latest stencil effects, we will tell 
you how you can have your choice of 
these and 500 others at practically no 
expense. Write today for this abso
lutely frtg decorating service. 
Alabastine In 5 lb. packages, in dry 
powder form, ready to mix in cold 
water, is sold by paint; hardware, drug 
and general stores everywhere. 

Alabastine Co. 
US QnmMU Is. Graae tajis*. Mick. 

An Attractive Sunken Garden. 

No Hurry. 
"When are you going to tell the peo

ple Just where you stand on this im
portant questicn?" 

"Not till I have to," replied Senator 
Sorghum. "I'm going to let everybody 
express opinions before I do, and then 
•elect the one that seems most popu- ' 
larV' I 

FIRST WORK FOR THE GARDEN 

By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN. 

FRECKLES 
- i 

How I s Uie T i m e to Get B i d of T h e e * 
Ugly Spots . 

There's no long* r the sllghtpst noed of 
f>«llng ashamed of your freckles, as th« 
Prescription othlne—double strength—Is 
guaranteed to remove these homely spots 

Simply g*t an ounce of othtne—-doubls 
Strength — irom your druggist, and apply a 
little of it night and morning and you 
should Soon see that even the worst freckles 
have begun to disappear, while the lighter 
ones have vanished entirely. It Is seldom 
that more than one ounce Is needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a. beautiful 
clear complexion. 

Be sure to ask for the double sfreng-th 
cthine. as this Is sold under guarantee of 
money back if It fails to remove freckles.— 
A4v. 

In every man there is a little of the 
Instinct of a slave; the iustlnct to 
crluge before power. 

To keep clean and healthy take Dr. ' 
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regulate 
liver, bowels and stomach.—Adv. 

Bluff doesn't go r>s far with us as it 
vied to. I 

Achy Joints Give Warning 
A creaky joint often predicts rain. It 

may also mean that the kidneys are not 
filtering the polsonou* uric acid from the 
blood. Bad backs, rheumatic pains, sore, 
aching Joints, headaches, dizziness and 
Urinary disorders are all effects of weak 
kidney• and If nothing is done, there's 
danger of more serioui trouble. Use 
S%M«'S KM—* Ml*, the beat recom
mended kidney remedy. 

A Michigan Cwe 
Wm. Qchnoor, ?Sa 

Jefferson St., Ma
r l n e City, Mich., 
aays: "For years I 
h a d rheumatism, 
and the pains in 
my limbs were sc 
bad I couldn't *rel 
around. The kid-' 
ney secretions werr, 
r e t a r d e d and 
knew that I 
gradually getting! 
worse. Finally U 
was taken to mV 
bed and was almost frantic with pain. 
Two doctors failed, and I was -to a 
critical condition when I started tak
ing Doan's Kidney Pills. They re
stored me to arood health and I can't 
be too grateful.' 

D O A N ' S VtVt 
BUFFALO.! 

To get botb pleasure and profit from 
a garden one does not need a large 
variety of flowers and vegetables. I 
do the planting and much of the work 
on a plot of about one acre. The prod
ucts include asters, dahlias, straw
berries, tomatoes, celery, lettuce, 
string beans, etc. 

March is none too soon to commence 
shaping one's plans for the garden. A 
good catalogue from some reliable 
seedman is necessary. The winter 
months are the time to study and plan 
out your scheme of garden. My ex
perience has been that it is a mistake 
to try too many varieties of vegeta
bles. Of peas, tomatoes and cabbage, 
select two varieties, one early, the oth
er late. Of all the other vegetables 1 
find one variety suffices. 

Order your seeds early, for by the 
middle of March one can begin oper
ations by sowing tomato, cabbage and 
celery seeds in boxes filled with earth. 

Cigar boxes make a good receptacle 
for starting plants. They are deep 
enough and a good size to stand on the 
window sill. Two hundred plants can 
be started in one box. The early cab
bage and tomato should be planted 
first. 

If you are going to try celery it 
should be among the first started. Do 
not cover the seed too deep. Follow 
the direction on the package as to 
depth. 

Do not get discouraged about re
sults, as celery seed germinates very 
slowly. Keep the top of the earth al
ways moist, and do not look for plants 
until the third week. 

When they do show, give plenty of 
light so that they will not be spin
dling. 

This also applies to cabbage and 

tomatoes. All of them will grow long, 
thread-like stems, which will be too 
weak to support themselves, unless 
given plenty of sunlight. The celery 
plants can remairi in the cigar box 
much longer than any of the other 
plants that I have suggested for house 
planting. They grow slowly. The to
matoes and cabbage will soon need 
larger quarters. 

As soon as the fourth leaf is under 
way, they should be planted into flats. 
Mine are about two feet square and 
three inches deep. I nailed them up 
myself, and any other woman with a 
few boards, a saw and a hammer, can 
do as much. Once made, they will 
be good for several seasons. Do not 
fill with earth to the top. 

By the time the plants are trans
planted in the flats there will be many 
days when they can be placed outside 
for a few hours. This should be done 
whenever possible. 

Bulbs plunged in ashes should be 
ready to bring to the windoT by this 
time. 

Sow mignonettes In pots for early 
spring flowering. 

Mend the walks about the house and 
garden, and If the fences need it, re
pair them. Later the spring rush o/ 
work will prevent this. 

PLEA FOR BEAUTY 
If we would realize all th"» material 

and moral importance of keeping our 
homes and surroundings as beautiful 
as possible we would not see so many 
disgraceful home grounds. 

WHEN JACK FROST NIPS 
If you find that jack frost has nipped 

plant or tender seedling do not allow 
the sun to shine upon them. Spray 
with very cold water and shade from 
the rays of the sun. 

Your liver 
Is Clogged Up 
Tlsftsf * W W Y W i e 

—HeveNe 

WAITING FOR THE 
END OF THE WAR 

"Then Take Advantage of the 
Opportunities in Canada." 

(Contributed by W. J. White, of the 
pepartment of the Interior* 

Ottawa, Canada.) 

I strolled into a bank in one of the 
cities of the west a short time ago and 
the bank manager said "after the 
war, the Canadians should be pre
pared for a great influx of people. 
The crops that the western Canadian 
farms have produced in 1915, and the 
wealth that the farmers have had 
thrust upon them by the high price 
of grain, will make farm lands valu
able and farming remunerative. After 
the wax is over there will be tbou-
ands go to Canada to engage in agri
culture and many other Industrie* that 
will certainly prove profitable. Condi
tions will be wonderfully good. The 
advertising that Canada has had dur
ing the last year or two by ita magnifi
cent contribution of over 250,000 men 
to flfht for the Empire, the wonderful 
sums it has given to the Red Cross 
and Patriotic funds, the excellent 
showing it made in subscribing over 
double) when only 50 millions of dollars 
was asked as a war loan, the brav
ery, courage and hardihood of the sol
diers who have fought the battles in 
Flanders, it is just wonderful," and 
my enthusiastic banker grew eloquent. 
One might have thought he was a sub
sidized booster for Canada. "But," he 
said, "they won't go until after the 
wrar." 

"Well, now, Mr. , why wait un
til after the war? If all you say be 
true, and you have said nothing yet 
of the wonderful bank clearings of 
Canada today, nothing of the fact that 
the immense grain crop of Western 
Canada this year has given to every 
man, woman and child in that coun
try, over three hundred dollars per 
head, why wait until after the war? 
After the war, under such conditions 
as you have pictured (and which are 
real) land values will go up, prices 
will increase. Advantage should be 
taken of the low prices at which these 
agricultural lands can be had today. 
They have not increased any as yet, 
and excellent farm lands can be had 
close to railways In- old settlements, 
In excellent communities for from fif
teen to thirty dollars per acre. The 
climate Is good and will be no better 
after the war." 

"What about conscription, though? 
Is there not a danger from conscrip
tion, and should I advise any to go 
there now, would they not have to 
face it? Then, too, there is the report 
that there is a heavy war tax on 
lands." 

I was surprised to learn that these 
old yarns, stories that I thought had 
been exploded long ago, wore still do
ing duty In many parts of the United 
States, and that a gentleman of the 
wide learning of my friend, was in
clined to believe them. 

"Conscription!" I said. "With Can
ada contributing 250,00.0 men voluntari
ly enlisted, why conscription? There 
is no conscription In Canada, and 
neither will there be. It Is not need
ed. In any case no legislation could 
be passed by the Dominion Parliament 
which would impose military service 
upon people who are not citizens of 
Canada, either by birth or naturaliza
tion. Settlers from the United States 
could not become naturalized British 
subjects until they had resided In 
Canada continuously for three years." 
I quoted from official documents. 

"Tn the first few months of the war 
I clearly stated that there would not 
be conscription In Canada I report 
that statement today." 

"And then as to taxes." I continued, 
quoting again from official authority. 
"All taxes levied by the Federal Gov
ernment take the Indirect form of cus
toms excise and inland revenue du> 
ties. It iri untrue that banners are 
paying direct war-tax levies and no 
intending settler need hesitate to 
come to Canada on this account. 

"Official denials should convince yon 
that all apprehensions which have 
been making some would-be-settlers 
from the United States hesitate to 
make a change while the war lasts 
are without foundation- With those 
misunderstandtngs cleared up, the 
present war conditions, even become 
an added inducement to settlement in 
amy part of the provinces of western 
Canada, inasmuch a t war prices and 
keen demands for an manner of farm 
prodocta afford the farmer a special 
opportunity to make money." 

I was glad of the chance and 
plowed to have b i n state that his 
views had altogether changed. 

I could have oontinaed, and told him 
of the tm times that had been made in 
the sense* of i f l i , eat of 

Wetftim Adds to the Attractiveness of the Haefte Place U s * Thrifty Via**, 

oats per acre from their farm at Wain* 
wrlght and from 60 acres of wheat 
field they threshed over 80 bushels per 
acre. These yields, while phenomenal, 
were repeated In many portions of 
western Canada. It was Interesting to> 
inform him that the average yiel^ 
spring wheat in Sackatchewan 
£5.10 bushels per acre; Manitoba, 
bushels; in Alberta, 36.16 bus 
and over the three provinces there was 
a total average of over 30 bushels per 
acre. 

"The immense crop that has-just 
been harvested has put millions of dol
lars in the hands of the farmers, and 
the work of distribution through the 
regular channels of trade has already 
begun. Millions of bushels of grain 
are still in the hands of the farmers, 
which means that there is a vast store 
of realizable wealth that will be stead
ily going into circulation, benefitting 
the thousands who are depedent in
directly on the basic industry of the 
province for their livelihood. 

"The mock prosperity that rested on 
the insecure foundation of inflated real 
estate values has passed away, and in 
its place the corner stone of the coun
try's sound financial future is being 
built. 

"The trust and mortgage companies, 
the large implement concerns and the 
wholesale merchants all tell the same 
story today of marked improvement 
in their business. The farmers and 
others are meeting their just dues and 
paying off debts that in many cases 
have been long overdue. Collections 
are better today than they have been 
since the most prosperous days of our 
history, and obligations are being met 
freely and promptly. 

"Now," 1 said, "why should they 
wait until the war is over?" 

And he agreed with me.—Advertise
ment. 

THIN PERSONS LIVE LONGEST 

As Age Advances Investigations Show 
Danger From Overweight Is 

increased. 

Recent investigations show that the 
longest life and best health are not 
to be found among those of average 
build at any particular age On the 
contrary, it Is discovered that in those 
at the younger age who are slightly 
overweight and at the older ages 
among those who are distinctly under
weight the longest life and best health 
will be found. 

Overweight is, above thirty-odd 
years, a definite disadvantage to 
health. It means staleness, lack of 
elasticity, clogged up tissues, and 
lack of the power of adaptability to 
invading germs, says London Ideas. 

Men from twenty to twenty-four can 
be accepted as healthy and for a long 
life fifty to sixty pounds above nor
mal. Less excess weight is permissi
ble between t* snty-flve and fifty and 
increasingly less as you go up. There 
are one-third more deaths among men 
between sixty-five and eighty who are 
fifty pounds to sixty pounds fatter 
than they should be for a given height 

At the ages of thirty-four to forty-
five from thirty-five pounds to forty-
five pounds heavier weight than a 
man should b*> double his risk of 
death. For anyone above thirty-five 
who Is thirty pounds too obese life In
surance companies hereafter will con
sider poor risks or raise their insur
ance rates. 

In Place of Gossip. 
"Conversation classes" are the fad 

of the moment. At a conversation 
class, of course, you learn to converse; 
and the women who attend are deslr* 
ous of reviving real conversation at 
the expense of mere talking. The 
members of the class meet in one 
another's drawing rooms, sometimes 
without a teacher or "director of con
versation," and one of the first things 
improved upon the audience Is that 
intelligent listening is as mnch of an 
art as brilliant talking. When there* 
is no teacher, little groups of women 
meet and agree upon certain topics 
of conversation, about which each 
member informs herself. One woman 
tn the class is appointed to rule out 
interruptions and irrelevant rex 
and keep each talker to a time 
This is interesting to all the mei 
of the class, and certainly more 
recommended than the gossip to 
women are? given. 

'£\ 

i. 
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Swiss Affected by War. 
The Swiss federal council recently 

authorised the creation of the Sodete 
Suisse de Surveillance. It will be 
composed of IS Swiss appointed by 
the council and chosen from the va
rious cantons where German, French 
and Italian are spoken/ The organi
zation will supervise the Importation 
of supplies and materials required for 
home c<maumptron and to provide 
Swiss industries with material. It 
will exercise no control over the tst-
portation of metala, which Is in 
of a separate syndicate ostder 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR. 

To hatt pint of water add 4 os. Bay Bom, a 
I email box of Barbo Compound, and X OX. of 
Ĵ lyoorlflo. Apply to the hahr twice a week 
| uatU It becomes the desired shade, A ny drug
gist can put this up or yoa ean mix It at 
home at very little cost. It will gradually 
darkao streaked, faded gray heir, and re
move! dandruff. It la excellent for falling 
hair and will make harah hair aoft aud fflossj. 
It wlfl Dot uolor the scalp, la not sticky of 
greasy, a&d does sot rub off.—Adv. 

Evidently the poet was broke when 
be said to*his best girl: "Drink to 

,>3̂ fue only with thine eyes." 

Dentists may be properly classed as 
doctors. 

NERVOUS TROUBLE 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound Helped Her. 

West Danby, N. Y.—"I have bad 
nervous trouble all my life until I took 

Lydia £. Pinkham's 
V e g e t a b l e Com
pound f o r nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me oat in good 
shape. I work nearly 
all the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. I do 
all my sewing and 

[other work w i t h 
[their help, so i t 

shows that I stand it real well. I took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and it helped me a lot 
I have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it did her lots of good. I keep it in 
the house all the time and recommend 
it"—Mrs. DBWITT SINCEBAUGH, West 
Danby, N. Y. 

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, all point to female derange* 
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
£. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and invigorator of the female organism. 
Women everywhere bear willing testi
mony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. 

Resolve 
to Succeed 
Throw off the handicap of 
petty ills that make you 
grouchy, listless and de
pressed. Get at the root of 
your ailments—clear your 
digestive system of impur
ities, put it in good working 
order—keep it healthy with 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS 

They act promptly on the 
stomach, liver and bowels, re
moving waste matters and pu
rifying the blood. Not habit 
forming, never gripe, but leave 
the organs strengthened. To 
succeed in life, or work, first 
have a healthy body. This fa
mous remedy will do much to 

Help You 
3e*a w i w h 

ARTILLERY IS FIRST 
MANY FIELD 0UN8 WANTED BY 

THE EXPERTS FOR THE 

LARGER ARMY. 

PLENTY OF AMMUNITION, TOO 

Importance of This Branch, Foreseen 
by General Bchofleld, Has Been Ab
solutely Established by the Great 
Warfare In Europe. 
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By GEORGE CLINTON. 
Washington.—If preparedness legis

lation goes through, as at present It is 
planned, it is probable the regular 
army will be increased by the addi
tion of between 40,000 and 50,000 men. 
It seems likely that congress will pro
vide that aa large a part of the In
crease as possible shall be put into the 
field artillery, for it is established 
that field guns, that is light artillery, 
are the all-in-all of the present war, a 
fact that army men say was proved 
before the conflict was a month old. 

Winfleld Scott Hancock once said 
that the tariff was a'local issue, and 
for saying it was laughed at and voted 
into retirement. The developments of 
the years, many men hold, have vindi
cated Hancock's words. John M. 
Schofleld, major general of the United 
States army, foresaw the coming of 
the sharp need of greatly increased 
numbers of field guns if wars were to 
be won. He was abused and charged 
with a desire to help the artillery 
branch of the service at the expense 
of sister branches. 

There are few regular army officers 
today who are unwilling to give Gen
eral Schofleld credit for hard sense 
and keen foresight. Field guns Vre 
doing the work in Europe today, and 
field guns, at the present time, mean 
something more than three-inch rifles 
and the smaller weapons by courtesy 
called cannon. Siege guns have be
come field guns. Heavy artillery also 
can be moved, laboriously it is true, 
but nevertheless successfully, from 
one point to another. Artillery seems 
to be the prime weapon of modern war
fare. 

Artillery First Requisite. 
Army officers in Washington are 

alive to the situation. They want a 
well-balanced army, of course, and 
they will resent any attempt to cut 
down other branches to increase the 
artillery, but rather than weaken the 
force of artillery they probably will be 
willing that sacrifices In other 
branches shall be made. What they 
want, however, is enough field guns, 
and enough ammunition to serve them, 
to make certain the efficiency of the 
field artillery forces. 

When your correspondent was at 
the front in France, near the Argonne 
forest, S t Mihiel and Verdun, and 
later in the trenches in Lorraine, he 
got some realising sense of what ar
tillery means in this war, and, more
over, he learned .definitely the neces
sity of unlimited ammunition for the 
guns in service. 

The cannonading from both the 
siege guns and the seventy-fives of the 
French and the seventy-sevens of the 
Germans was virtually incessant 
There was a lull at night, but all 
through the day the cannon roared 
along the Jotiy or fifty miles of front, 
for on a still day it Is possible to hear' 
the gunfire for many miles on either 
side of the listener. 

Every foreign officer who spoke on 
the subject at all, dwelt upon the ne
cessity of field pieces, "shells and still 
more shells." 

Are Coast Cities Safe? 

Sharp knowledge may be had of the 
diametrically opposed views in Wash
ington on the subject of preparedness 
by comparing some of the things that 
the anti-preparedness folks say with 
things said by the champions of prep
aration. 

There is an anti-preparedness com
mittee here which is putting out many 
pleas against the enactment of any 
preparedness legislation this winter 
and, by intimation at least against 
any preparedness legislative plans for 
any winter to come. Th^se anti-pre
paredness advocates, virtually every 
one of whom is a pacifist hold that 
we do not need any more ships and 
that the army is big enough as it Is 
and that nothing should be done to 
create a volunteer force, nor to in
crease the strength of the militia. 

It is through -the antl-preparednees 
committee that one hears that our 
coast cities do not need any further 
means of defease than they now have, 
and that no enemy ever will try to 
place oar big towns under tribute, nor 
to molest the good American people 
tn any way. On the other hand, the 
advocates ef a plea to pet the United 

a position to defend- itself 
amy the condition 

Is ssjch thai any foe that can 
lay New Tort 

in two M r s , or In ruins 
te the ttase Os* It wesjsd tats a 

e¥tan 
* * • 

attested by facts which congress baa 
had in its possession for years and 
which every foreign government wild 
a military information corps has had 
In its possession tor a long time. Why 
is it said that a Toe cau smash our 
cities so easily? Because, army men 
say, there is only two hours' supply 
of ammunition for our tjeacoast de
fense gunB 

There is one curious feature which 
stands out from all the facts which 
have been presented to congress con
cerning our need or lack, of need of j 
preparation for defense froti possible j 
foes. It seems to be admitted that we 
have big guns enough for the protec
tion of harhors and cities, but that 
we haven't the ammunition to make 
the guns useful In other words, con
gress has been authorizing plenty of 
money for guns, but has declined to 
authorize the money for the purchase 
of the ammunition which would make 
the guns serviceable. 

Wilson's Trip to the Capes. 

President Wilson has been looking 
oyer one of this country's greatest 
fortifications, the guard over the sea 
entrances to three great cities, one of 
which is the capital of the United 
States. 

When the president announced his 
intention of going to Fortress Monroe 
to have a-few days time in which to 
think on whom to appoint to succeed 
Lindley M. Garrison, his former sec
retary of war, he had one other object 
in view, namely, the inspection of the 
defenses at Fortress Monroe and of 
the site of the proposed additional de
fenses at Cape Henry. He wanted to 
learn at first hand something about 
the big guns and the water approaches 
which they command. 

There is one element in the prepar
edness plan upon which army officers 
and legislators fixed their minds prior 
to the great war in Europe and, of 
course therefore, prior to the time cf 
the arousing of interest in this coun
try in the subject of quick preparation 
for defense. About two years ago 
plans were laid to build a big fort 
at Cape Henry to help Fortress Mon
roe guard the entrance to Chesapeake 
bay and to the James river. 

Up the Chesapeake at its farther
most point lies Baltimore. Running 
into the Chesapeake about midway 
between th-3 entrance and its high 
point, is the Potomac river, and up the 
Potomac lies the city of Washington. 
Just back of the main entrance to the 
waters of Hampton Roads lies the city 
of Norfolk, and up the James river, 
which empties Into the ocean nsar Nor
folk, lies the city of Richmond. All 
of these cities must be guarded by the 
forts whose guns command the pas
sageway between Cape Charles and 
Cape Henry. % 

Really Two Forts There. 
In reality there are two forts at Old 

Point Comfort. There is the old For
tress Monroe built a hundred or more 
years ago and which resembles to 
some extent the formications of the 
medieval period. There is the mason 
ry fort with Its embrasures through 
which poked the muzzles of now anti
quated tmooth bore guts, and there 
Is the moat fed by the waters of the 
bay and whî h was intended to em
barrass If not to stop a land attack. 

Today as a companion to the old 
fort is a new fortress, unlike it in all 
particulars. It is modern and is 
equipped with the most modern high-
power rifles. Electrical and somewhat 
Intricate machinery has taken the 
place of the old sponge and rammer 
staff which was used to charge the 
muzsle-loading smooth bores of the 
old time. Range finders and new in
ventions for sighting have superseded 
the old system of aiming the smooth 
bores which, as a matter of fact, were 
pointed to a considerable extent as 
an ordinary rifle is pointed. 

The guns of Fortress Monroe can 
hurl projectiles across the entrance to 
Chesapeake bay aa far as the shore 
waters of Cape Charles. Enemy ves
sels tn order to get into Chesapeake 
bay proper and to head toward Balti
more *and Washington must pass with
in range of the Fortress Monroe guns. 
However, if a fog is on, or if the ene
my's ships are willing to take chances, 
they could pass up into the Chesa
peake, bagging the Cape Charles shore 
and be in comparatively little danger 
of disaster from Monroe's guns. 

To Fortify Cape Henry. 

In order to make such a passage for 
the enemy's ships more hazardous 
batteries have been placed on what 
are called the Rip-raps which He in 
the waters of Hampton Roads to the 
right of Fortress Monroe as one looks 
seaward This makes two fortifica
tions In place and ready to defend the 
hay and river approaches, but these 
two have not been considered suffi
cient to meet an the possibilities tn 
the case. 

Therefore ft was that, congress pro-' 
vided the means some Base ago for 
tin purchase of land for a fort on 
Cape Henry, -the more southern of the 
two canes between which the channel 
tote the Chesapeake tad Hampton 
itoads rsns from the ocean. This fort 

It to completed will have the 
BOdem guns and It seems Ukaiy 

that the sjpvsranient win pace one 
or two ef the It-inch monsters on thto 

ALCOHOL- 3 PER CENT. 
A Vegetable PrcptaxalioalbfAS; 

sjnuia ting the rood ̂ nd Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of 

I.Nr W I S tHILI)RK> 

Promotes DiviestioaCheerful* 
n?ss and Rest. Contains neitlter 
OpiuiaMorphme nor Mineral. 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

A perfect Remedy for CoiisfifKK 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 

Worms. Feve-ristmess and 
LOSSOgSLBEP.. 

lac-Simile Signature of 

h I i ii i • i i »» • • • • ! ! i • • • ••••• 

THE CENTAUR COMPAJTVV 
NEW YORK. _ 

CUSTOM* 
For Infanta and Children, 
CBBwnjjpe^BjBjBjBjasaasasasaB^ 

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria 
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

At <> m o n t h s o l d 

F> rs 

Bxact Copy o/Wrapper 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
TMB etNTAun adMMNV, MtW TWTB I 

| \ | • • v « Influenza, P i n k ' 

Shipping Fever ^ « 3 
diseases cured, and all others, no matter how "etpoaed," 
kept from having1 any of thtse diseases with 8POtOr*S 
DISTEMPER COMPOUND. Three to six dosea often cor# 
a case. One 50-rent bottle guaranteed to do so. Beat 
thing for brood maroa; acts on the blood. 60c a bottU, 
JO d9zen bottles. Druggis t s and harness shops or miCDO» 
facturera sell it. Agents wanted. 
SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chrniata, Goahea, lad.. V. 9. A. 

Rapt Appreciation. 
"The president seems to be getting 

close to the common people." 
"Sure. And he's using the k̂ .nd of 

language they can understand." 
"Yes?" 
"Every time he drops into tha yer-

nacular Ihey cheer themselves 
hoarse."—Exchange. 

Tills WUi Interval Mothers. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders tor tfclMren 

for Feverlshness, Headache, Bad Stomach. 
Teething Disorders, more and regulate the 
bowel« aud destroy worms. They break up 
Colds In 14 hours. They are so pleasatit to take 
children like tbem. Used by Motliem for '#> 
years. All Druggists, t&c. Sample TREE. Ad
dress, Mother Gray Co., Le Roy, N. Y 

Looking Elsewhere Now. 
"What size collars do yci wear?" 
"About a half size too small for 

you."—Punch Bowl. 

Hostilities Brewing. 
"That broker's wife looked »sr» 

black at him when the told bim to 
get ready to COTJO hom«." 

"Yes; looked rather like her pro 
paring to plare some war-

Not Gray Batra bat 
make us look ojder than Sff atsJL B s s a 
your Eyes young and you tjflaJtOk SOSSsX 
After the Movies Murine Tour Eyes. Doarj 
tell your age. Murine Eye Remedy Ca* 
Chicago, Sends Eye Book on request. 

If a man praises bis wife's cookhst; 
he may never have to pay s Jim on jr. 

Throw Off Colds snd Preres* GHa* 
When TOO feel a cold e«\nlng oc. take LalaV 
Cold* and Qr1r Only One " BROMO QUWURL* 
a W GBOVtf-H signal* r* OB box. Sie, 

A pretty girl finds nothing hut plea* 
ant reflections in her mirror. 

A N e w Remedy for 
Kidney, Bladder and 

all Uric Acid Troubles 
Dear Readers: 

I appeal to those of you who are 
bothered with kidney and bladder 
trouble, that you give up the use of 
harsh salts or alcoholic medicines and 
in their place take a short treatment 
of "Anuric." I have taken many j$ 
Dr. Pierce's medicines for the past 
twenty-five years with good results. I 
suffered with kidney trouble for some 
years. I recently heard of the newest 
discovery of Dr. Pierce, namely, his 
"Anuric" Tablets. After using same 
I am completely cured of my kidney 
trouble. A doctor pronounced me a 
well preserved woman for my ace, all 
due, I believe, to Dr. Pierce's aid. 
MRS. MEUNDA E. MILLER. 

If yon suffer from backache, lum
bago, rheumatism, get "Anuric" now. 

After Grip-
Winter Colds-

Bad Blood 
You are pale, thin, weak—with lttila 

vitality. Tour liver is sluggisa aaaf 
the bad blood causes your stoasatt 
muscles to lose their elasticity and bs> 
come flabby—then Indigestion. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, purely vegetable and free 
alcohol or narcotics, is the great 
powerful blood purifier of today, 
tracted from American forest herbs 
and roots. Contains no alcohol, Ls> 
gradients printed on wrapper. 

Taken as directed it win 
out Impure and poisonous 
throughout the system and etlatfaat* 
i t 

£ f The Wheat Yield 
Tells the Story 

of Weston CtwiV i Rapid Progress 
The heavy Crops in Western Canada have caused 

oew records to be made in the handling of grains 
by raflroads. For. while the movement of these 
heavy shipments has been wunderfufly rapid, the 
resources of the different roads, despite enlarged 

add inrrnssfrt facilities, have been 
never before, and previous records 

have time been broken in all directions. 
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York 
are reported for the period up to October 15th, sspsswda ef^ 

ttsws b—bsta fcornf experved ta leeelbsMSiai 
bat the orerffow of shipraeots to Mtwitrsal, 

its were much tarsjsr than to New York. 
Yields as high as 60 teaheta of wheat 
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Printed on Short Notice 
If you are thinking of hav
ing an auction get our 
Prices on bills before you 
have them printed. 
& How about that supply 
of Letterheads, Enve
lopes, Statements, Bil l 
heads, Business Cards? 

**::* 

-**:' 
"**-'••. 
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OThc nowaday advances that come alone on this machine 
are all controlled by Olivar. Even our own previous models 
—famous in their day—never had the Optional Duplex Shift. 

It puts the whole control of 84 letters and characters in the 
little fingers of the right and left hands. And it lets yon 
writ© them-all with only 28 keys, the least to operate of any 
standard typewriter made. _ _ 
Hfyus operators of ait other maorjimes oaq Immediately rim\ the 
Oliver No-. "0" witf more speed and greater ease. .^T, >$£> 

Y e s t h e c r o w n i n g typewri ter t r i u m p t h I S H E R E ! 

It i*s just out—and conies years before expert expected it. 
For makers have striven a life-time to attain this ideal ma
chine. And Oliver .has won again, as we scored when we 
gave the world its Jirst visible writing. 

There is truly no~otber typewriter on earth like this new 
Oliver '*&/• Think of touteh so light that the tread hflk 
kitteij wUl run the keys. 

f 
ftoiff Remember this brand-new Oliver,**9' 
aaWajt is the greatest value ever given pa a 

«jwwriter. It has all our previous special inventions—visi-
\i&e writing, automatic spacer, 61*ounce toutch—plus tye Qp-
'^WtfaJ Duplex Shift, Seeoti e Gotor Mtacfyrfente and all thete-

features. 

riti* 

J ^ ^ P e ^ e have decided to sell it to everyone^ everywhere 
^5^tottri^ouspay^ment^lan--77cfff»t<? a day? -Now every 

*" ~ ^ ~ roah easily affordto have the world's crac& visible 
" Vi t f t tbe famous PRINTYPK, that writes IftfctiBiit 

^ > U E E If steftli**. " ; - i ^ 

4 * » fat! I W f t i l * and be among the; 

jaartel ot writlnt-wa«Qhiiies . ! t e why typists, 
4»d iadhrMaaU egttimji'beer awftoeking to fa 

* * * * * 
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BYROIfS UNHAmKSS. 
His Joy, Froitn *fmmi*rf<l WW« a*tf 

H is Crus! PjH^ntt. 
Marto Corelll. tire BngUsb novelist, 

sayv poeta 4p not really love. If they 
did .tfeey could apt write abput % 
They uaajstne Uiey love, ijid taeif 
Imagination ,emt>race» many fair-ob« 
Jects. 

"Byroai" sbe says, "was atnuoaappy 
man. But be was not as tmaappy as 
be Imagtoed Uimself to be. He foand 
pieAsur ,̂ even inspiration, in ^welllris 
onhis own trouble Jlany pojeta^o." 

She tells us that Bjron's motUer ̂ a<J 
been; a Miss Gordon before ane mar* 
rieu the^biftlees aid dlsBointe Captain 
Byron; the poet's faiber. and that amid 
constant quarrelings. tUra^blnga and 
unjust abuse and tbe most coarse and 
intemperate .taagnaga poor Byron be
gan bis career. ^ 

,(With wwn a father and such a 
mother," says 2£iss Corelli, nbe won-
d r̂ is that be managed to store Ws 
mind with go many impresstotui of 
beauty and grandeur and that be was 
able to lift bis soul above bis surround-
lugs to such a height of inteHectnal 
power. His mother's furious temper 
and her cruel mockeries stung hUn, net 
Into a reply, but into silent and lonely 
brooding on bis wrongs. 

"He himself describes the sense of 
horror and humiliation which came 
over him when, in a fit of passion, she 
called him 'a lame brat.' When Sir 
Walter Scott met.him he said he should 
scarcely have noticed i t In fact, the 
great novelist was as lame as the great 
poet, only Byron's brilliant personality 
made him, more than Scott, an object 
of comment. His marriage was a fail
ure. It was a fortunate thing for lit
erature that hi* wife left him after 
one year of matrimony. 

"Had she remained with hiin his 
geoius migrbt have perished under the 
freezing influence of such a paragon 
of propriety ami dullness. William J 
Howitt tells us that Lady Byron, had 
'frozen moments. 

"'I have seen uer,' he says, 'come 
down in the morning as If she had 
lain all night on a glacier, frozen, as It 
were, to the very soul, and no efforts 
on the part of those around her could 
restore her for the day to any genial 
social warmth.'" 

fOUtTHV WtftBOM. 

Where caters a » «a range they 
t wm get plenty or gre^food». but 
X where they are kept in more Um* 
• ited space it is important that 
J tĥ ay Tecelve some green stuff 

ditty.. v 
~ Put .a nice bit of sod clover in 
the yard of the chicks. It witt 
.make them happy for u long 
time. - Do this often. .̂-" 

Where it te nepesaary to shot-
up the poultry houses at.njght 
they should be opened aasoon as 
possible each morning. 

Onions are very healthful for 
poultry. They will cure mpd 
colds and often prevent more se
rious diseases. But if fed^too 
liberally they tajnt the egg*. 

If hens are allowed to scratch 
on the manure pile or drink from 
pools in the barnyard tĥ » eggs 
are likely to be tainted and may 
show almost a Wood red, yolk. 

y u»? i ' W ' J Jl$M^&0W&m$ 
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Wift 
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jund 

i H ^ M j r w i T i r 
The-minute thai hoarse , 

croupy_co«arh is he^fd in the 
ot ^flflsnon^'CUUs.et-. 

oaey ana Tar Ooou 
" ttfei 

^P-
i * ^ S *m 

po6nd*-thera'B Always a bottle r«Mr, ^ F Herefs whutjie sayaf ^¾¾¾ ot 01¾ 

hint IN 
GROWING GEESE 

etaht wdJd^years r 
terrible attacks' ol<-cpi _̂  „ 
and I comnletely curoa the 
roleyB Honey ana. Tar XJorap* ^ ^ 
have ten <jto famUy - and for y w s rv« 
tit4 folefg Honef-sad T«r .Oomwaad 
and it -aever, faila*' M • -.. - ^ , 

Baafe worry a»d-save ;4oetoiMittIa. 
—kee^Fotey^s H<mey and Tar Con** 
VOIUM always <JH lia^d,iiiryour -home. 

. StTe-rand the last?5osa*l3 as -goo^ 
ss^the fli^t,-;aaf^e'gw^daa^sj;^

Jv_ 

/c 
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"The Wind Is In the Palm Trees." 
But the glory of palm trees! No pic

tures or description In books had evfei 
made me realize that before. "The 
wind is in the palm trees" had been 
for me but a haunting phrase in Mr, 
Kipling's most famous ballad, but 
when the bellboy threw open the door 
of my room (in Nassau of the Baha
mas) looking Into the hotel gardens 1 
cried, MWhat is that sound?" for mj 
ears had been instantly filled with a 
delicious rippH:vg. as though the room 
was alive with invisible rivers of -run
ning water. I ran to the window. II 
was the wiml in the palm trees—the 
freshest, purest, gladdest sound to \x 
hoard in the world.--ltichard le Oflill-I 
•Mine in Tlnrper's Magazine. 

A Delicate. Tasteful Breakfast. 
Apropos of monotonous unimagina

tive breakfast*. Thomas Love Peacocfc 
once drew up the mouu for breakfast 
"for n man of taste." "Coffee, tea, 
cream, eggp. ham. tongue, cold fowl/ 
he wrote, "all these are good and be 
speak good knowledge In him who seti 
them forth. But the touchstone it 
fish. Anchovy is the first step, prawni 
and shrimps the second, potted chai 
and lamprey tho third, but lobster to, 
indeed, matter for a May morning and 
demands a rare combination of vtrtos 
and knowledge in him who sett if 
forth."—London Standard. 

Geese are just as profitable as ducks. 
The cost of raising geese is about the 
same as that o t raising green ducks, 
the expense varying with local condi
tions, prices of feed and labor, says 
Country Gentleman, -it costs approxi 
mately from G to 10 cents a pound to 
grow geese under more or less arti
ficial conditious. When they can be 
grown on pasture the cost is consider
ably less. 

Geese require more room than ducks, 
and they, thrive best on laud where 
they can have access to ponds and 
streams. On most farms low,-.marshy 
land that cannot well be used for any
thing else can very profitably Us used 
as a .pasture for fc<*ese. Geeec live 
largely on grass, though insects and 
bugs are essential. When geese are 
raised in limited numbers special build 
higs are not essential. All that is noces 
sary is protection from storms. 

Perhaps the best time to start in the 
geese mining business Is In the fall, so 

1 *&^&j$:s&^*sa^?^^ 

Scotch Judges' Frugality. 
Scotland might safely be backed' at 

least to rival England la tee matter of 
frugality among her Judges. There to 
Dean Ramsay's story of the. dinner 
party given by Lord Polkemmet. When 
die covers were removed the guests 
were surprised to and that the dinner 
consisted of Teal broth, a roast fillet ot 
veal, veal cutlets, a fiorenttoe (an old 
Scottish dish composed of Teal), a calf e 
head and calf's foot jelly. Observing 
the sensation. Lord Polkemmet et-
plained: "Ou ay, it's a' canf. When wt 
kill a beast we just eat up ee tide amj 
down the tither.f*-London Chronicle. 

U p p i s h Minded. - - .*c 
"She's crazy to have her husbaa#jBe% y 

analrBhip." : 

"Wbatforr 
"go that she can look dewn oxifcer . 

neighbors, t suppose*"-—Bottom Was* 
.serfpt 

Business Man Praises __ 
Dr. Miles' Heart Rerae<fy 
SuC5««aful Merp j iant A f t e r 1 nvettlgstlen 

Fpund a Remedy That Rt* 
«tonetf His Henfth. 

"This is Thanksgiving day In ths-
•tat© of Pennsylvania, an^ I want t o 

devote a part Ot 
it In TvFlrtBff a 
Irtter to yotX. 
On the 26th day 
of Jfavcjnijer.'io, 
I w i s stricken 
w i t h h e a r t 

t r o \i-b 1 e. M y 
family physician 
cnllr-'i it Angina 
Peci'Tf:-.' . I na4 
from o^Q ti> five 
;('U<-k=; in 24 
i r I n t h e 
laf- :r p a r t o f 

t / 1 \ <:• :v.V.-r, 1910. 
'* ' / I T.VT t* to' tiie 

Miles Medical Co., for hirorm-.iion con
cerning my ruse, and in rrply 1 -received 
a very kind nr.d .in \.. •;•/« letter, 
which I handed to ::ij >.,r,:.j dogtji*, 
and he tc!d ino to ui?o your Kemediea 
la cornection wUU tha medicine he 
gave me. *o I tlid. I u^ed fivo battle* 
of Dr. Miles' Htart Ticmody and seven 
bottles of Dr. M\\^*K Kervioe. I w a s 
confined to the l - .o for about tour 
month* The ;ot!«n of my heart 1» 
mow. and has b ^ u normal for the last j 
six months I can truly recommend 
Pr. Mtles' N«rvino and XleaA Remedy 
to do what they arc intenfl^d for, if 
used according: to dirf-ction*. X thank 
you kindiy for yonr advice In answer to 
my monthly reports. I a m now sixty•> 
seven years of age. have been in the 
mercantile business for t h u t j - n r e years 
and lived retired for the l«uit thirteen' 
years." A. B. TlOLUNOTR, 

Lincoln, Penna, 

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy is sold aftd 
guaranteed by all druggitte. «e 

MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, ind. 
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'J'he j^'ti.se is a 4fiaz> v, catiiig 
grtat quuiititics of fei-ass and \vtedav 
For tiiis reason it can be, as pre
viously intimated, grown most eco
nomically by those who can pro
vide plent> of Pnnge or pasturage. 
Tho Toulouse, tho Riant of.the race, 
is extremely popular; Its color is 
generally gray, the plumage being a 
mixture of gray, whit* and brown. 
This breed is prized by those who 
especially deeire to produce mar
ket birds of large size. The geese 
pictured are Toulouse. 

CociBber-PitUe. Contracts 
Contracts for growing encum

ber piokie fqr the season oC 1916 
may now ba had from our repre
sentative N. P. Mortenson at 
greatly mcreased prieeB. W e a r e 
paying from seventy-five cents to 
one dollar and a half per bushel 
for small pickles according to 
size and thirty-five cents for large. 

The Knox-Harris Packing Co. 
Jackson, Mich 

-̂ , -* 
~->-. 
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tbe birds may beeotue aecustomeU to 
taelr quarters before the breeding sea* 
sou In spring. The breeding stock 
stoould be at least t̂ ro years old. Al 

\ Vr&y* allow seese, especially the breed
ing stock, free range. When geese 
are raised txteusivelj for market pur
poses cross breeding is osually prac-
ttced. Some of tbe best crosses are an ^ 
Emdeh gander on a white China goose, J0f Pain and, brings .fate as soon as 
and mi Eisdeu gauder ou a ToulmiHoJit is applied. A great eotafoit too' 

^r 
Soiatloa'e Pierctag Pain 

To kfll the nerra painr o t ddatfca 
yon can arways depsod oft SloaaV 
liniment It penetimtes to the' 

A Csotlous Judge. 
"Safety Fkst" seems to be the motto 

of some of tbe judges la the West In
dies. Wh«nanalienprieon«isbrongat 
before them the? consider the t*ttt$* 
bOltj of a gnnbeat from tiie calpilfs 
nattre lead popping to to make tronbla 

n Is tost that a Haiti magistrate, on] 
that be 

n he owaed. ^WttaeY-
iaad pea no seacoaet, has t t r 

tig tha 

theja4ga,Ta 

goose.' Of coarse in Uie breeding of 
standard bred geese cross breeding is 
not permissible. 

Geese, especially breeders that txavo 
free range on a large pasture* do not 
require additional t^e<i. The? can pick j 
up all they require. A pasture short o t 
grass Is of Ihtte vain© to geese. . When] 
the pasture runs out green feed of 

)-some kind should be provided. 
In the laying and breeding season, In 

addition to all the grass the geese' can f 
eonsamp, feed them as follows; Twice 
a day give a mash mixture of equal 
parts of dried Aground bread and Indian { 
meal. If dried bread-<aaaot be had 
nee wheat bran. To this add l<f pet 
cent of beef acraiK- Feed ail they win 
tat up clean hi a few' mtnntea In 
aeessesatmg the laash with water exer 
else great" eere^net te get it tso wet 
U sheaai be cmatbty and: met to a 
SeSfpf eeSkdUSsa. Sloppy teed has a 

i e cattsr 4fc*trw«a Oyster 

with fltoan's is that no rohhtag Is 
reqnired. Sloan's lAiment Is m-
Talaahle for s tor ing mi 
oerre pato of any kind, 
once if yon sattor with Rl 
Lnmbago, Sore ^Throat, Pain 

rsine), a r i s e s , etc. H is 
fsr Neaialgm and Headache. ,2Sc Jat 
all Croggfits. ' - " 
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